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Plans bd^ng fin a lized  fo r  this year's
■yCAW-TONJOHUSOW________
StafTWrltsr

The Big Spring Arte Chamber 
o f Commerce hopes to exceed 
last yeia^s estimated attendance 
o f 600 inroducers and SO exhibits 
and booths at this year's 27th 
Annual West Texas Agriculture 
E^positi(m.

'Hie expo is being held in con -' 
Junction with the first Permian 
Basin Cotton Producing 
Meethig.

Tickets are still available for 
the Ag Bzpo scheduled for

Thursday, March 19.
F(nr the second straight year, 

the Ag Expo is a little different 
than in past years because 
instead o f the traditional appre
ciation dinner, area agriculture 
isroduoers will be treated to a 
noon appreciation luncheon in 
the East Room o f Dorothy 
Garrett Coliseum at Howard 
College.

The expo w ill begin at 9 a.m. 
at Garrett Coliseum and will 
continue through 5 p.m., and 
will include several workshops 
sponsored by the Howard 
County Extension Service

Aniiii.i' V\i>t Ti v.i'- A ;’ Fx|)i =
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office.
Education programs for the ag 

expo will include an introduc
tion and welcome by Howard 
County Extension A ^ nt David 
K ii^ t

At 9:06, OSAMA EL ~  Lissy 
— Weevil Eradication — Does it 
work ~  will be the program 
moderated by producer Eddy 
Herm.

The expo continues at 9:40 
with the foots o f the cotton boll

weevil on the Southern High 
Plains including insect densi
ties. adaptatkm fen* control and 
recommendations for ocmtrol by 
Dr. Jim Laser, Dr. Ttnn Fuchs 
and Warren Mnlter.

Cotton Marketing Update and 
Risk Management will be the 
program presented < by Dr. 
Jackie Smith at 10:30 a.m.

At 11 a.m., a program on cot
ton production will be present
ed by Dr. K yan Unruh, exten

sion agronomist from Fort 
Stockton.

Laws and Regulations on 
Texas Department o f 
Agriculture (TDA) Restricted 
Use Pesticides Licenses wiU be 
presented by Mindy Shugart, 
TDA representative from 
Lam e^, at 11:26 ium.

The schedule fenr this year's 
expo is tentative and additimial 
programs are being scheduled 
for the afternoon session. 
Producers who attend the entire 
program will earn fdur continu
ing education units.

Howard County Family and

Consum e Sciences AgeiUf Dana 
Tartar said one o f ffie afternoon 
programs that may be o f Inter
est to women is the home ftir- J 
nishing.

An annual feature is iresenta-. 
tioii o f the award for *Ag > 
Producer o f the Year.*

At 12:30 p.m. the aimottnce-^;>' 
ment o f the 1997 Ag Producer of 
t ^  Year wiU be made. Mike 
Moates o f Luther won the . 
award in 1997'and Derwood 
Blagrave was the 1996 recipient ‘ *

Tickets for the expo may be 
picked up at the Big Spring 

. Area Chamber of Commerce.
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Region
Lady Hawks advance 
to national tourney 
with win at Midland
■yX)HNH.WAiKfflt
Managing Editor

m id l a n d  -  ‘T h is is what 
we started working toward on 
Labor D ay... this is what we as 
a group set as our goal and we 
were able to reach it because we 
worked together."

Howard College sophomore 
KAiilllali Ward didn't play in 

* Thursday ’ hlght's • RMfeion V 
champlonalitp game, just Uke 
she didn't play a single minute 
during her freshman year when 
she was hurt, but she was there 
Just the same — part o f the cel
ebration after Howard's Lady 
Hawks had beaten Midland on 
its own court. 61-53, to earn a 
berth in the National Junior 
Collage Athletic Association's 
national tournament March 17- 
22 in Salina, Kan.

“ One person can't do it,” 
Ward said, flashing her always- 
present smile. "It takes every
one to make it haiq;)en.”

To a player. Ward's team
mates echoed her thoughts 
about winning the title on 
Midland's home court in front 
o f the Lady Chaps’ fons.

"That made it more special, 
the foct we beat them here,” she 
said. "We decided that we 
weren’t going to get caught up 
in the tafo and stu ff... that they 
could say what they wanted, 
but that we were going to do 
our talking with the basket
ball."

And talk the Lady Hawks did.
In a game with seven ties and 

17 lead changes, the Lady 
Hawks. 31-2 with the win. took 
the lead for good when Donelle 
Jones hit a pair o f fi*ee throws 
with 8:2S left in the contest. 
Jones’ charity tosses broke a 45- 
45 tie and started Howard on a 
7-0 run that would effectively 
put the game out o f reach for 
good.

"Midland's attitude really got 
us motivated to w in," Jones 
said. "We went out there and' 
did what we had to do to get the 
Job done.

"It feels good ... Pm just happy 
and so proud. I want to ^ ve 
thanks to God. my coaches and

IB — Game ftory» itali
my teammates."

Jones played a key role in the 
contest, especially in U|^t of 
the feet two of Howard's poet 
players — Latralca Spencer and 
Jennifer Vinum fouled out. 
Spenew fouled out with 5.‘06 
remaining and Vinum with 
3l44-Jdftes had 12 Md
pulled down eight rebounds off 
the bench.

In addition to Spencer and 
Vinum. Howard also lost giuurd 
Rieka McKee to fouls late in the 
game.

"The bench made a differ
ence.” Howard Coach Matt 
Corkery said. "We were able to 
send la y e rs  in and still main
tain our Intensity level and stay 
after them.”

In foct, if  anything, it seemed 
as if Jones and Jovanae St. Cyr 
were intent on turning the heat 
up a notch on a Midland team 
that was beginning to wilt 
under Howard's relentless pres
sure.

When McKee, who had two 
key defensive plays back-to- 
back during a 6-minute, 16-sec- 
ond stretch that Howard held 
Midland scoreless, fouled out, 
Corkwy sent starter Jeanine 
Horton back into the game.

Earlier, Hmrton swatted away 
a lo5 pass that looked as if it 
would lead to a sure Midland 
baiket and later stole a pass and 
turned it into a transition buck
et by McKee.

"Dtfense. That's my Job — 
defense," Horton said. “This 
(the win) is the greatest feeling 
in the world because we worked 
for this all year and it paid off.” 

Howard got double-figure 
scoring from Karllta 
Washington. Shawnta Johnson 
and Jones. Washington led all 
sewers with 19 while Johnswi 
hwl 13 points and 10 rebounds 
and Jones had 12 points and 
e i^ t  rebounds.

Johnson said that while the 
Region V championship was 
incentive enough for the team,'

See LADY HAWNS. Page 2A
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Fans helped negate home-court advantage
knew when Midland 

Tcame out because we 
heard the crowd (in the 
drnsingroom )," 

Howard College's Kamilah Ward said.
"Then when we came out, our crowd 

made more noise than thein  ... UuU uxis 
really xunething" she added.

Just as the Lady Haefos never backed 
down against Midland, neither did their 
fons.

"They may have had more fons there 
than we did, but I think our fons made 
more noise than theirs did,”  said Howard 
Head Coach Matt Coiitery.

Yes, the homestanding Lady Chaps did 
have more fons in the stands — but not 
that many more and. as both Ward and 
Corkery noted. Howard’s boostws made 
more noise than Midland's throu^iout the 
night

"A lot o f people don't realize it, but that 
fon support makes a diffnence,” Cwkary 
said.

"When you’re on the road at a place like 
Midland, it's easy at times for some teams 
to get intimidated because o f the crowd 
but when there's no crowd advantage to . 
them because o f your fons, it makes a dif-

... our crowd made more noise than 
theirs ... that was really something...

KANMAHWARO

ferenoe.”
Corkery said the regional championship 

"isn't Just the team 's... it belongs to the 
school, it belongs to Big Spring and 
Howard County and to all (rf the fans out 
tlmre who support us so well.”

The second-year coach, who now sports a 
56-7 record, said the fan support helped the 
team level the plairing court.
, "Any time you win a regional tourna
ment, you're going to fece some type o f 
adversity,'* he said.

"The fans helped us overcome what 
should have been Midland's home court 
advantage with ffieir sun>ort.” ’

Widt TlraradiV's title game win, Howard 
improved to 31-2 overall beading into the

national toiumament.
Once in Salina, the national chilnpi- 

onship is only four wins away.
. "W ell play them one game at a tfme,” 
Corkery said.

"No one game is more important than 
anothm* and yon can’t affurd to look 
ahead."

Howard's previous trips to the national 
tournament came at the end o f the 1992-98, 
1993-94 and 1994-98 seasons.

In 1992-98, the Lady Hawks claimed the 
consolation championship before finishing 
sixth the next year. The team failed to 
{dace in the 16-team field in 1994-95.
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Tonight, mostly cloudy with a chance of thunderstorms. Low tower 
40s to near 50. Saturday, partly cloudy and very windy. Highs in 
the mid 50s to near 70. Saturday nIghL partly cloudy. Extended 
forecast. Sundiy throu^ Tuesday, partly ckxidy.
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Gem and Minercd show, baseball highlight weekend lineup
MKIMLfrRtaR Report

To reach all departments, please call 263-7331

Looking for something to do Ihls week
end? Here's your ticket to w e ^ n d  actlvi- 
tiss in and around Big Spring.

This feature is publfohed each Friday and 
will include a variety o f activities. It is lim
ited to activities (rf a general nature, com
munity fundraisers, community functions, 
ftwe perfoimances, etc. It is not available to 
commercial ventures.

To submit your activity, send it to 
'Weekend Ticket,* Big ^ r in g  Herald, P.O. 
Box 1481, Big Spring, 79721.

You may also foot your listing to 264-7205 
or bring it by the Herald offices at 710 
Scurry. No information wQI be taken over

\Vl I Kl M» T k 'KI 1
theidione.

• The 29th Anmud Big Spring Proq;)ectorB' 
Club Gem ant Mineral Show will be held 
Saturday and Sunday at the Howard 
(bounty Fair Bams. The show will run from 
9 a.m.-5 p.m. Saturday, and fh>m 10 a.m.-6 
p.m. Sunday.

• Lubbock High at Big Spring baseball 
game, 4 p.m. today at Steer Paitu The Steers 
will host Levelland In a doubleheader 
beginning at noon Saturdfor.

• Odeaaa College at H ow i^  College thrw>’ 
game baseball series today and Saturday at

Jack Barber Field. The series begins with a 
single game today at 1 p.m., and concludes 
w ife a doubleheader begtnning at noon 
Saturday.

■ Stanton Buffaloes vs. Lockney 
Longhorns at Region I-2A boys' basketball 
tournament, 8 p.m. tonight at Abilens 
Christian University.

• Coahoma Bulldogettes host Sweetwater 
in a non-district softball game at 6 p.m. 
toniifot

• Thsre will be a *Meet The Pro* tennis 
social firom 1-5 p.m. Saturday at the Figure 
7 Teiatis Center.

• Cowitry and western danog, ton i^ t 

See TIMET, pegp lA
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I, W ii^ . ft)rmerly 
aartaif. w in te  • pjtt. tonight «t 
lly o r t  A Sm ith Chapol w ith  
T4raaa R ocha o ffic ia tin g . 
Fanaral aonrica w ill ha t:80 
aJI. Smnrday. M ardi 7. MM. at 
Sacred Heart Catholic Church 
w ith Rev. Com aliua Scanlan. 
paator, officiating. Burial w ill 
fo llow  in  M ount O liva 

Park.
i.'G om os d ied  Tuesday, 

M arch S. at V irg in ia  M ason 
Hoq dtal in  Seattle, Wash.

She w as born  on  Juno 19, 
1909, in  Chihuahua, M ozico. 
Siwmarriad F.& Gomez, Sr. Ha 
pnoedad her in death. She was 
a  ihem har o f  the C ath olic 
ch u rch . She grew  up in  B ig 
Spring and liv ed  h ero u n til 
ltT7, moving to Callfbm la and 
then to Seattle, W ash., where 
she lived  fo r  tw o years. She 
and her husband ow ned and 
operated G om ez H all and 
Gomez Caft.

She is  su rvived  by : three 
son s, Fabian G om ez, Jr. o f 
M ontebello, C a lif., D avid 
G om es o f  B ig S pring, and 
C harles G . G om es o f  Long 
B each , C a lif.; on e s ister, 
C on cepcion  V a len cia  o f 
Carpentaria, C alif.; 13 grand
ch ildren ; 11 great-grandchil
dren ; and three great-great
grandchildren.

F ollow in g the serv ice , the 
Czmily w ill receive fi*i«ids at 
U V edera.

hi lieu o f flowersk the fhmily 
suggests memOTials to 
Blderhealth Northwest Adult 
Day Center; 800 Jefferson St.; 
Seattle, Wash.; 98104.

A rrangem ents under the 
d irection  o f  M yers A Sm ith 
Funsral Home A ChapeL

Alberto Perez
Service for Alberto Perez, 92, 

B ig Spring, is  pending w ith 
Myers A Smith Funeral Home.

He d ied  F riday , M arch 6, 
1998, at S cen ic M ountain 
Medical Center.

B r ie f s

EDITOR'S NOTE: This is the 
last o f m two-part series.

In the past five years Howard 
C ollege's Big Spring cam pus 
credit enrollm ent has dim in- 
ifhed by one-third. Across all 
cam puses, the num ber o f 
degree-seeking students has 
shrank by nearly one-fifth, co^ 
lege figures show.

A recent report by Howard's 
Enrollment Management Team 
looked close ly  at what som e 
believe is an alarming drop in 
registrants.

It described reasons for Uie 
rapid decline, and said draniat- 
ic  change m ust o ccu r  to 
improve college enrollment lev
els in the 21st cenUury.

F ollow ing the report, the 
board o f trustees approved a 
program , w hich  proposes to 
alter Howsud forever.

Howard lost hundreds o f stu
dents in the mid-'90s by closing 
out-ctf-service-area nursing pro
grams and changing the status 
at the popular L ifeline Fitness 
course. t

At the same time, the number 
o f students in  n ot-for-cred it 
courses increased dramatically. 
The Big Siaring campus shows 
a 138 percent increase and San 
Angelo a 692 percent rise.

TTiese figures reflect national 
trends in education. Students 
in the 1990s tend to be older, 
less wealthy, and less interest
ed in traditional academic pro
grams.

M ore students than ever 
before are attending school for 
job training. Students, who are 
increasingly forced to combine 
work and school in a tightening 
economy.

W orkforce education, contin
uing education, and high-school 
concurrent classes are a growth 
industry for ju n io r  co lleges 
throughout the region, a recent 
Big Spring Herald poll shows.

Howard's new retention and 
recruitment plan takes advan
tage o f these trends to improve 
enrollm ent. It also finds solu
tions in new technology.

*We Intend te aggretirtvely 
raor^t in the IS-county service 
i ^ a  with a special emphasis 
oh in the Texas A A M
U niversity study," V ice- 
President for  Institutional 
Advancem ent Linda Conway 
said.

The Uurgest groups identified 
in  the Study w ere H ispanic 
foung people, people seeking 

ski
y<
Job sk ill tra in in g and older 
^ k lts , she ezp k d n ^
' S^ays to infcrSase the populai>

top,^ but it's extra special 
bficause we won it from 
Midland at Midland.

“ I think the fact it was at 
Ml<^and had us pumped up 
eveh more ... we wanted to 
come' in here and whh> them 
a ^  celebrate on their floor.*’ 

And Howard College's Lady

T*‘ Xc % Lot  t r y P l C r  1
C A S H  1 . i . . ■ 1.. 1 . 3 0

ity  a t H oward C ollege w ith 
H ispanic students are bellf# ' 
explored; CisoenN said. f ' T

Howard also puma to become 
a "broket^ tor distance ksoming 
progTun*- Th'ahks to two pri
vate delations totaling $540,000, 
Howard's distance leairning pro
gram is being overhauled. By 
next Fall, Imward will be able 
to offer a wide variety o f cours
es through increasingly larger 
networks o f cooperating higher- 
education institutions.

To meet the needs o f older 
working students, classes will 
m ore often be offered at non- 
traditional tim es. Increased 
financial aid will help working 
students who need job training 
to be able to attend schooL

G reater fin an cia l a id  out
reach is a key component o f the 
new plan. Director o f Financial 
A id  Ann D uncan said. 
Financial aid workshops such 
as the (Mies held in Big Spring, 
Coahoma, Sands and Stanton 
this spring help students and 
their parents afford a college 
education.

On-site admissions programs 
in high schools are helping pro
mote Howard among local stu
dents. Duncan said.

An aggressive con tinu ing 
educatlon/workforce education 
program, child care, innovative 
offisrings in adult basic eddea- 
ti(m, and bus transportation are 
ideas w hose adoption would 
im prove enrollm ent, Conway 
said.

"A lot o f non-traditional stu
dents in their 30s and 40s can't 
attend college,' President Cheri 
Sparks said . "There's not 
enough m oney for gas, there 
are real problems out there."

Saems apd their fkns did just 
ikt —t smack dab in the mid-

dle,^ri)^t on top of Midland's 
liner.

B riefs

BIG SPRING ART ASSOCI
ATION is sponsoring an o il 
painting w orklhop on March 
21, from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. at the 
West Texas Center fbr the Arts,. 
Howard C ollege. The cost is 
$28. Fbr more information, call 
instructor Estelle Howard at 
263-1184 or WTCA at 264-5115.

THERE WILL BE AN orien
tation to Alzheim er’s Disease 
Thursday, March 12. 1996„at T 
p.m . at C anterbury, 1700 
liMScastm:.

T h ao w ill be infm aatiim  on 
smnptoms, diagnosis, stages, 
m edication , support groups, 
legal and financial issues.

For more information call 1- 
800982-1174.

THE K IW A N IS CLUB OF 
B ig Spring is hold ing their 
annual pancake supper. The 
even w ill be Thursday, March 
12, at H oward C ollege 
Cafetorium  w ith continuous 
s«rving from 5 to 8 p.m.

Bacon and sausage w ill be

Clfra 
Cock Cola 
Compaq Computer 
Cornell Correc. 
DeBoers
Diagnoetic Health
DuPont
Excel Comm.
Exxcxi
Fine
Halliburton
IBM
Intel Coro
M edkiaAlllanoe
MobU
Nbrwest
NUV
Phillips Petroleum
Palexinc.
PepsiCola
Parallel Petroleum
Rural/Metro
Sears
Southwestern Bell
Sun
Texaco
Texas Instruments 
Texas Utils. Co 
Unocal Corp 
Wal-Mart 
Amciq>
Euro Pacific 
I.C.A.
New Perspective 
Prime Rate 
Gold 
Silver

19\tol9)i
681-fV
27%+%
22%-L
20l+%
UX+%
6|L +Ii
21L+%
621-L
68%+%
48%i-%i
96%i+%
77%+ 1%
3%+%
72L+%
42%+%
9%+L
49%+%i
13% nc
36%+%
5%+%i
33%+%
54%i + l%
76% +1% 
41%+%
57 8/8+% 
56%+ 2% 
39% nc 
38%+%
60%+ 1%
16.70-17.72
28.14-28.86
29.7A81.60
21^12-22.80
8.50%

298.70-294.20
6.21-6

rants.
• THEFT reported in the 800 

bkM:k o f East 11.8. Interstate 80. 
C R IM IN A L M ISCH IEF

reported in the 1200 block o f  
Sheppard Lane.

• BU RGLARY/BU ILD IN G  
reported in the 2700 block o f 
Gregg.

• RUNAWAY repcMied in the 
1600 block o f Lincoln.

• STOLEN WALLET report
ed in the 800 block o f R u n n ^ .

• UNAUTHORIZED USE OF 
MOTOR VEHICLE reported in 
the 1600 block o f W. 4th.

• SEIZED  PRO PERTY 
reported in the 1100 block o f 
Pickens.

• FORGERY reported in the 
1000 block o f Nolam

S h e r i f f

TTie Howard County Sheriffs 
Department reported ttie Allow
ing incidents between 8 a.m. 
Thursday and 8 a.m. Friday:

• W ILLIA M  EUGENE 
BARGFELDT. 44, was arreeted 
ftw assault/flunily vkdence.

• JA N IS LOUISE
BARGFELDT, 42, was arrested 
Rmt assault/flunily violence.

• PAUL CLARK MAXWELL, 
20, was arreeted for aggravated

R ecords
lult with a deadly weaptm.

JGENE FULES-

s w v ^  wdth the pancakes, and 
'it to ailjto ailllfbu cgn eat fiM*̂ $4. 

lire  proceeds from  the pan
cake supper go to benefit local 
com m unity youthwork, schol
arships and support the Key 
Chib.

Tickets are available at the 
door or can be obtained from 
any K iw anis Club m em ber. 
Call 267-8768 fbr more informa- 
tkML ''

Thursday's high 63 
Thursday's low 38 
Average h i^  66 
Average low 34 
Recmd high 91 in 1991 
Record'low 15 in 1989 
Preclp. Thursday 0.00 
Mcmth to date 0.00 
Month's normal 0.13 
Year to date 1.84 
Ncnrmal fbr the year 1.47 
"^Statistics not available

• JOHN EUOE 
D A Y , 54, was arrested  for  
assault/fhmily violence.

• SUN IL  FU LESDAY, 84, 
was arrested fbr aseault/lhmlly 
violence.

Fire/EMS

U « '|
P o l ic e

,D E PA R T -
______OF Health win provkie
a shot c lin ic  on Saturday, 
March 7, from 8 a.m. to 4 p.m. 
at 501 DirdweU Lane.

Parents m ust brin g  the 
ch ild 's  shot record  or a note 
fkmn the. school nurse. CaU 263- 
9775 fbr more information.

NALLEY-PICKLE 
& WELCH 

Funeral Home
J Trinity itemorial Park 

L  arxi Crematory

E
90S Gregg 8L 

1(915)267-6331
Irene Jackson. 81. died 

Thursday. Graveside serivees 
will be 10:00 AM Monday at 
Mt. Olive Memorial Park. A 
vWtetlon will be Sunday from 
3:00 PM to 5:00 PM at the 
funeral home.
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Follow ing is  a sum m ary o f  
B ig Spring F ire 
Dmartment/BMS reportK 

'niarsday
12:19 a.m . — 100 block  NB 

9th. medical call, patient trans
ferred  to S cen ic M ountain 
Medical Center.

it|o 6l46 -ft^llOO Thlock
b.vMuBbenr* residetoce Ore. extin-

li J* Vy • V ' i
:ir-.----
' k * ' *

p i -
^ F f j ^

Mur
g irl

EAGLE 
Michael 1 
NeviUe Jr. kin a black 
to HaU, tl 
might MU 1 
just fbr kid 

They flna 
one: a met 
year-old w 
they work! 
grocery stoi 

Amy Rob! 
but, accord 
“ an easy mi 

In stunni 
views durii 
smirked at 
confessed- 
showed littl 

“ She was 
HaU said. * 
gave her a I 

Said Nev 
have to say 
adrenaline] 

Ms. Robii 
bers, who b 
tors to seel 
in the case 
the intorvie 

“ If there’i 
it Octhal it 
woman’s fie 
“ And the li 
two people 
see is going 
before they 

Ms. Robi 
found in a 
Tuesday, so 
were caugh 
border into

its Annual BJfeglass Racycling 
during the month o f March.
; Bye^aas coUection boxes wUl 
be set up at all Big Spring phar 
m acl«s, the Lions Club Bingo 
‘building, local banks and sever
ed other Big ^>ring businesaas.
‘ F or additional inform ation 
'about the c lin ic  or donating 
•eyeglasait caU The Lk»M Club 
at 267-3068 or Bob Noyes at 267- 
6096..: i

M a r k e t s

'ed the fdlldw ing incidenta 
between 6  a.m. Thursday and 9 
a.m. Friday: *:
•j. TIFFANY SNEED, 25; was 

arrested on county warrants.
• JAM ES M ILAM . 42, was 

arrested for disorderly conduct- 
language.

THOMAS SCOTT. 18. was 
arrested on local warrants: 

F R A N C ISC O 'L O Y A , 18. 
was arrested < » local warrants.

• YOLANDA VELA. 46; was 
arrested on local warrants;

• MARTHA MORALES. 26, 
was arrested on county war-

.gutohed by respoiMiDg units.
11:21 a jn . — 600 block  NW 

7th, medical call, patient trans
ferred to VA Medical Center.

1:20 p.m . — 1300 b lock  
Undberry, medical caU. patient 
transferred to MdMC.

2:17 p.m. — H l^w ay 860 and 
FM-700, traffic accident, extri
cation, two patients traneUsned 
toSMMC.

6:02 p.m . — 1700 block  
Lancaster, medical caU, patient 
transferred to SMMC.

7:18 p.m. — 400 block B. 10th, 
m edical ca ll, patient trans
ferred to SMMC.

TICKET

HYERS & SMITH
FU N E R A L H O M E 

A  C H A PE L 
24ili A JohnMMi 267-8288

Jose O. Garcia, 74, died 
Tuesday. ServIcea will be 4KH) 
PM, Friday at Myers & Smith 
ChapeL with burial at Mount 
OUve Memorial Park.

Julia Gomex, 91. died 
Tuesday. Rosary wiU be 8:00 
PM Friday, at Myers & Smith 
Chapel. Funeral services will 
he 9 :30 AM, Saturday at 
Sacred Heart CathoRc Church, 
with burial at Mount Olive 
Memorial Park. FoDowIng the 
awvles. the feaslljr wlU raeehra 
friends at La Vedera.

Alberto Perez. 91. died 
Friday. Sarvioas are pending.

% iF «3aiS ir

ItUSi

Continued from page lA 
from 7:30-10:30 at the Spring 
City Senior Citizens Center. 
Music wiU be provided by CW & 
Cooq?any.

• The Heritage Museum, today 
from 9-5 and Saturday from 10-6 
at 510 Scurry.

No special displays are cur
rently at the museum, although 
visitors can learn about the raU- 
road's role in the development 
o f the region as weU as the his
tory of Big Spring and Howard 
County through standing dla- 
plays.

Ih e museum is also the site o f 
the world's largest collection of 
longhcxms as weU as an exten
sive ikdl coUectiem.

• The Vietnam Memorial 
Committee wiU have a work 
day on the F-4E Phantom jet 
Saturday at 9 a.m. at Hangar 18 
at McMahon-Wrinkle Airpark.

• Women's prayer seminar, 
Saturday from 10-2 at Hillcreat 
B^Xiat Church.

• Bake sale, Saturday from 
11:309 at Big ^ i n g  MalL Thus 
Big Spring High School Key 
Club-sponsored event helps slip
p y  the activities o f the organi
zation.

• The Potton Houae. a restored 
historic home, Saturday from 1- 
5 p.m. at 200 O ngg.

• Canyon Randall Lady 
Raidars (26-6) va. Granbnry 
Lady Piratea (32-3), Raglon II-4A 
champioaship, Sbatorday at 8 
p.m. at Dorothy Garrett 
Coliseum. Tickets are $4 and 12 
with the winner advu icln f to 
the state tournament In Austin.

• Variety show, 7 p.m. 
Saturday at M unidpal 
Audit(x1um. Sponsored by the 
local NAACP chapter, this is 
the final event in the month
long observance o f Black 
History Month.

March cotton 65.96 cents, op 15 
points; April erade 16.29. d o i^  4
p(dnta; < ^ h  hogs li.TS h li^ r  
at 3S.75rTmst:

LADY HAWKS

ih Steen steady at $1 
hli^MT ia 81; ^ r i l  lean hog 
ftitures 49.20, up 72 points; 
April UFe cattle lUturae 65.02, up 
27 points.
oooftMjr: D*ka GorpMvdoa.
N o w  q w l *  p rov k h j by  l i w d  D. Jomo

a oa

-AIXAN’S 
FURNITURE

12 M onths No Interest
202 Scurry PH. 287-6278

Big Spring, TexM

Monday-Frlday 9 AM-8 PM 
Saturday 9 AM-5 PM 
CLOSED SUNDAY

M EDICAL CARE PLAZA
264-6860 1300 GREOO

H APPY ] 
SATURDA1

Opportuni 
themselves 
pulled the w 
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to be carefr 
here, you n 
sionsd cram 

:<7t'dlffeMM4e b 
*T»:mianf? high 

n esilillL yo 
' ’ "tK infe is 'fo  
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seek you ov 
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The Stars 
Day You’U 1 

* Positive; 3-j 
D ifficult 

ARIES (M 
Don’t sit ( 

what yon 1

Continued from Page 1

the Lady Hawks got an extra 
boost from their opponents.

“ Listening to Diem put us 
down makes it (the win) extra 
sweet," she said. “Being a 
sophomora makes it special,

Index 8506.86 
Volume 204,129,730 
ATT 
Amoco
Atlantic Richfield 
Atmos Energy 
Calsnergy Inc. 
Chevron

61%i +%
84%-% 
77%-%i 
29%-% 
27%+% 
84%-%

D u n ia k

W e^ Open Iw Breiktet
o n u n a nSaturday. Moi 

0:00 am tD 11 annom c4^B i icuits. Sausage Af Qravy
Av'*"', Coffee 3 "

Coffee 75< cjlyi 
OpettoiBoday Ihni Priday 6 SMI

S h e lia 's  ' _
10»K a«t«ndSt. fC l tllSfc; BtgSpriflg,Tk.

Gonci o?i ;nou ihrl' satlkr \v
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g irl was 'an easy m ark'
EAGLE PASS <AP) -  

Michael Hall and Robert 
Neville Jr. initially aet out to kin a black person. According 
to Hall, they Hiought they 
might klU five or -10 people — 
Just fbr kicks.

They finaUy settled on only 
one: a mentally impaired 10- 
year-old woman with whom 
they worked at an Arlington 
grocery store.

Amy Robinson wasn’t black, 
but, according to Hall, she was 
“ an easy mark.”

In stunning jailhouse inter
views during which they often 
smirked and even Joked, the 
confessed- killers Thurnlay 
showed little remorse.

“ She was suffering anirway,”  
Hall said. “ So I guess we J ^  
gave her a back door.”

Said NeviUe: 'T d  probably 
have to say it was just for the 
adrenaline rush.”

Ms. Robinson’s family mem
bers, who have urged prosecu
tors to seek the dasdi penalty 
in the case, were m inted  by 
the interviews.

“ If there’s a God. they'll get 
it Oethal injection),”  said the 
woman’s father, Ben Grogan. 
“ And the last thing that those 
two people are evm: going to 
see is going to be my face rlilht 
before they die.”

Ms. Robinson’s body was 
found in a Fort Worth field 
Tuesday, soon after her killers 
were caught trying to cross the 
border into Mexico.

Han. 18. and NsviUe, 28. are 
behig held in tiie Maverick 
County Jail in -Eagle Pass on 
$600,000 ban each.

In interviews with Dallas TV 
station KDFW and the F n t 
Worth Star^Tslagram, tiMy told 
of*seeing Ms. Robinson riding 
her bicycle to work earlier this 
year.

Neville said they initially set 
out to commit a racial hate 
crime.

“ We was gonna go out and 
pick up a couple o f guns and 
stuff like that and go out and 
shoot and kill a black girl,’* 
Neville said.

lliey  settled on Ms. Robinson 
because “ she was easy to get 
to.”  said HaU.

“ We decided to take this one 
out,”  he said. “ We were going 
to go for five to 10‘ pe(9 le, but 
it got too hard.”

NeviUe also said the victim 
was picked because she trusted 
hor attackers.

“ My personal experience 
with h er... she trusts too many 
people,”  he said.

’Tte two drove Ms. Robinson 
to a field, where Neville said 
he got out o f the car with his 

•rifle and walked away to take 
target practice.

“ As I was walkin’ back 
toiVifrds the car I heard some 
argning. Michael HaU, be had 
a ... plUlet gun and he started 
popping pellets into her chest 
a i^  fkce and itu ff like that,” 
he said.

0 | i i £ _________________________________________________________________

(^ens against McLaren, supporters
DALiLAS CAP) — Aigrotq? of 

Texas seporatists don’t depy 
they passed mUligna o f doUnfs 
ill RepuCii: cf  ’TOxas ’̂war
rants”  to pay their bUls.

But they claim the selfdasusd 
currency was valid because it 

-was hacked by $80 biUlon in 
state assets.

Republic o f Texas leader 
Riduord McLaren and eight fol
lowers went <m trial Thursday 
on federal charges they tried to 
bilk banks and creditmrs o f $1.8 
billion in what they plotted as 
“ the biggest corporate takeover 
ever.”

Proaecutor Mike Uhl said 
McLaren boasted to group mmn- 
bers about his idan in a 1996 
meeting at his headquarters in 
the West Texas mountains.

“Thne, Mr. McLarmi says, 
this was going to be the b ig g ^  
corporate takeover ever,”  Uhl 
said, referring to a videotmw of 
themeeting.

At that
devised a scheme which 
some members few to Puerto 
Rico and attempted to open 
bank accounts using bogus cur
rency the group had prfeted. 
Uhl said.

Members allegedly ran up 
tiMir credit card bills on such 
expenses as a Lear Jet lease for 
McLaren and a $ m  Neiman 
Marcus sweater for his wife, 
Evelyn. Then they tried paying 
the tabs with the so-called “war
rants,”  prosecutors said.

ChargBS against the nine 
include various counts o f con
spiracy. bank firaud. mail fraud 
and aUUng and abetting.

McLaren’s defense attorney, 
Tom Mills, said in his op en i^  
statement that the separatist 
leader honestly believes what 
heeqxKises.

Specifically, McLaren claims 
the R e^ b llc  ̂ T exas was never 
properly annexed by the United

States and that it has legitimate 
clatm to mme than $80 bilUon 
in state assets.

“ McLaren had historical and 
legal beliefs that because ofnro- 
cedural irregularities that hap
pened in the 1800s, that Texas 
had become an independent 
republic and not annexed by the 
U n ^  Statee,”  Mills said.

Proaecutors started their case 
by leaning witnesses to show 
how the group tried to capital
ise their “government”  by plac
ing leins on state prcqwrty.

The group continued filing 
such leins. including one 
against Gov. George W. Budi, 
even after they were ordered to 
stop by U.S. District Judge 
Lo^usBunton.

, Mkhelle Carmona, formeriy 
with tile Texas Secretary o f 
State's office, said she was 
shocked when McLaren filed a 
lein against Bush and the state.

“ Mr. McLaren said he evsntu-

a ly  was going to*take over the  ̂
state government and then be^‘ 
would become my boas,”  ahe . 
said.

McLaren alreadiLis serving a 
99-year prison teri| for his 
in last year’s kidnapping o f a 
neiihbor in the remote Davis 
Mountains Resort The in cid f^  

^triggered a wedtiemg standoff 
with 300 state troq;iers and 
’Texas Rangers.

Mrs. bfcLaren, who is rqxd^' 
sentipg herself, said, lo  her 
opennig statement that die 
mailed the warrants because 
she needed to pay the group’s 
credit card debts.

“ I do not deny that we sent 
those things (warrants),’  ̂ she 
said as her budiand Isanisd 
ward intently, cradling h ls d i^  
in his hands. “ We sent than 
undor the color of govenunept.

“ 1 believe, my husband 
believes, that tiie Rqmblic o f 
Texas did exist and dow exist.”

Senate to vote on program helping minorities
WASHINGTON (AP) -  A 15- 

year-old program to help 
women and minorities win con
struction contracts is under 
attack in tiie Senate in a  move 
that could lead to a presidential 
veto o f a $173 b illim  highway 
spending b ill

Oppements of an amendment 
to eliminate the Disadvantaged 
Business E ntopiise program 
said they had the votes to dkSat 
i t  But there also was strong 
sentiment for standing up 
against the affirmative actiem 
program.
' “ Congress has a historic 

(^ipaKtunlty to take a small step 
toward equal protection for all 
cltixens,”  Sen. Mitch

McConnell, R-Ky., said 
Thursday.

McConnell is chief sponsor o f 
an amendment, attached to a 
six-year highway spending biU, 
that would end a program 
signed into law by President 
Reagan in 1968. It sets a goal o f 
awarding 10 percent o f federal 
construction contracts to tradi
tionally disadvantaged groups 
such as women and minmities.

McConnell wants to replace it 
with an outreach program to 
help emerging snudl businesses.

EM Sen. J ^ n  Chafee, R-R.L, 
the chairman o f the Senate 
Environment and Public Works 
Committee, as well as the man 
responsible for getting the high-

way bill through the Senate, 
urged his colleagues not to 
make the bill a platform for a 
showdown on affirmative 
action.

’The administration has made 
clear that approval o f the 
McConnell amendment could 
lead to a veto o f the entire bUl.

“That is Just too high a price 
to pay,” Chafee said.

McConnell cited the Supreme 
Court’s 1995 ruling in Adorand 
vs. Pena, which said that racial 
preferences in government pro
grams must serve a compelling 
governmental intoest and 
narrowly feilored to further 
that interest.

A subsequent U.S. District

Court ruling, now under appeal, 
said the program did not meet 
those criteria and was unconsti
tutional.

“The United States govon- 
ment has no business making 
distinctions based on skin color 
or sex, period,”  said Sen. Orrin 
Hatch, R-Utah.

But supp<»1ers argued f^ t  
the program sets goals, not quo
tas, and that the Transportation 
Department has made a4Jast- 
ments to comply with the court

“This is not a quota,”  odd 
Sen. John Kerry, D-Mass. “ H is 
a set-aside (rf a qw cific amount 
of money, but th m  is no q ^ if -  
ic direction on who gets tiiat 
money.”
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H APPY B IR T H D A Y  FOR 
SA’TURDAY, MARCH 7;

Opportunities seem to present 
themselves this year. You have 
pulled the wild card; Lady Luck 
calls on you. One area yon need 
to be careful with is finances; 
here, you might find the occa
sion^ cramp. You can make a

platihg. Som eone challenges 
your authority; but that isn't a 
problem  for  you . You know 
what you wish to accom plish. 
L au n ch 's hom e p roject that 
w ill im prove the qu a lity  o f 
your life . T on ight: Invite a 
fev^ilte fttand o v er .*^  

TAURUS (April 96-May 30)
KoctMfferiMCe becaase-ofyeur optl^vi -Y e u ita a R fU flp iid M y ^  

hlrta ewa'gy^am K agef ̂  tk iioiietff.-'OplM 
nesiiiCtiYou are slnglu,cOne itiea. Talk about d rs ia s  with u

'th in g 'is 'fo r  sure: Yon don 't 
have to stay that way. Others 
seek you out. If attached, your 
relationship becomes exciting. 
As a cou p le, you break new 
ground. Rom ance is  hardly 
your problem . CANCER sets 
your imagination afire.

The Stars Show the Kind of 
Day You’ll Have: 5-Dynamic; 4- 
Positive; 3-Average; 2-So-so; 1* 
Difficult

ARIES (March 21-AprU 19)
Don’t sit on your dnfl̂  act on 

what yon have been contem -

trusted friend. His perspective 
adds another p oin t o f view . 
D iscussions are active. You 
uka hanging out and chatting 
over a cup o f  coffee. Tonight 
Favorite place, favorite  peo
ple.****

GEMINI (May 21-June 30)
M oney is a cr itica l issue. 

*rhink about a career decision. 
You need to reverse a  trend. 
Yen have the wherewithal, if  
yon decide to proceed. A friend 
puts pressure on you and could 
disappoint you. Don’t push so

hard to make what you want 
happen. Toni^ t : Indulge.*** 

CANCER (June 21-July 22) 
Yon are persmialityidus. Pull 

back, and relax. Someone you 
put on a pedestal is hard on 
you. Stay on course, and look 
beymid his reactions. There is 
m uch m ore goin g on than 
meets the ey^  Your smile 
r tw ig  way?fepntgim  
iroat you wmti.***^ 

LB O (July23-Al«.22) , 
Take a back seat, and stay 

m ellow . O ne-to-one relating 
helps you connect with others. 
Reveal more o f what you are 
feeling. Reach out toe another, 
make phone calls and straight
en out a problem- Tension is 
h igh . You want tim e alone. 
Tonight: Do something differ
ent***

VIROO (Aug. 23^ept 22)
’Take the overview with a dif

ficult associate, espeOlally if  it 
involves m oney. Remember

that no one can tell you how to 
spend your funds. Others clam
or for  you r attention . Get 
Involved in a key cause. Let go 
o f worries, and enjoy. Tonight: 
Where the action is.**** 

U B R A (Sept23^)ct82)
You are in  the lim eligh t, 

drawing others to you. Tend to

set WKirynu. DOirt fet 
this difficult person throw you 
off. You need to stay centered. 
Tonight: A force  to be dealt 
with.***

SCORnO (Oct. 23-Nov. 21) 
Even you are subject to ener

gy sags now and then. ’Take a 
nap, and w orry less about 
obligations. Creativity opens 
up; let someone make sugges
tions, then brainstorm. Browse 
through a favorite area. You 
feel much better in a different 
place. T onight: Expect the

unexpected.
SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22-Dec. 

21)
Closeness is the outcom e 

when you are open and vulner
able. Give a child or new love 
interest space if he appears out 

sorts. Don’t take his attitude 
personally. Listen to a family 

4s^o ia^^fuU-jOC-food

^A >R lC O E N  (fJ e c :^ - i  an.” " 
19)

Let som eone else ca ll the 
shots. Tempers easily escalate 
w ith a fam ily m em ber. 
Pressure is intense to keep 
com munications flowing. Get 
togsther with friends. A change 
o f pace providM a new perspec
tive on a hard situ ation . 
Tonight: Out and about.**** 

AOUARIUS (Jan. 30-Feb. 18) 
You need a day to take care of 

errands, start projects around 
the house and get a head start

on work. Be a smart shopper, 
and guard your assets with 
greater care. Don't take your 
financial status as unchanging. 
Be clear; a misunderstanding is 
possib le. Tonight; An easy 
night***

PISCES (Feb. 19-March 30) 
You are fUU of upbeat ideas. 

Your caring nnture em erges 
.lyjtj) ajpvoa ptgtMkkh thfe m ff 
as m^ch fk^  i ^ i b l e .  Not 
everyone hiu^ybur g o ^  humor. 
M aintain a tight' budget, and 
curb the urge, to spend. 
Tonight: Put on your dancing 
shoes.*****

BORNTODAY '
Auto racer Janet G uthrie 

(1938), tennis player Ivan Lendl 
(1969), singer Peter Wolf (1946) 

For America’s best extendM 
horoscope, recorded by 
Jacqueline Bigar, cril (900) 740- 
7444, 99, cents per minute.

*1998 by K ing F eatures 
Syndicate Inc.
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PEACE 
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T am a longtim e H oward County resident 

to serve the people o f this community.**

Best Home Care
1710 Marcy Drive Big Spring, Texas 79720

1 9 U U
e m iU ”

BeMtHome Care can be reached 24 hours a day, seven days a week,

(91!0 26»-3851 (SOO) 750-3851

THC tllLLCRCST BAPTIST CHURCH PRCSCHTS TROY DROLUHQÎ R IH A DRAMAT
IC PORTRAYAL OP CHRIST, NR. DROLLIHQCR ALSO DOCS A DRAMATIC POR- 
'TRAYA  ̂o r  JAMC  ̂AND THC BOOK OP HCBRCWS. SUNDAY, MARCH 8, HC WILL 
PRCSCHT OHC o r  THCSC PORTRAYALS IH THC NORHIHO SCRVICC. SUHDAY
cvcn in o hc wild prcscht t h c  uvinq lord 's  suppcr',  a  bcauhpul and 

« v icc  you  w ia  ncvcR porqct.
SUNDAt; NARCn 8. 1998
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Igaoranca o f mathomatlct 
hat become toclaOy acoaptable.

There art ttigmat aaao^tad 
with not being able to read or 
write, bttt thwre are few aatoci- 
ated with mathematlct. In Ihct. 
it*t not uncommon to bear peo- 
ide (venly adinit they aren’t 
good at math. And Riit it  not 
jo lt  a recent phenomenon.

Counts.”  a 1989 
ttion of ttie Mitional 

Reaeirch Council on the state 
o f mathematics in the United

math aiw more l i k ^  to suo> 
ceed rapanllsss o f fhmtty 
iacoaaa or public or private 
schooling.

It there a correlation between 
studentf who taka algshra 1 
and gaehMftry and those who 
end up in coUege? The answer 
is a resounding yes. Here are 
the numbers: 83 percent o f aU 
students w ^  take algebra 1 
and geom evy go on toeollags; 
71 percent jof low-income stu
dents in this group go on; 94 
paroent of those among this 
grow  in the high-income 
bracket alio go <m; and M p er

c^Bts wars even 
taka i t  Ih e  story continnss cm.
into high S(%b̂ T > s TIdN 

onaf aSaBanMlties a

States, noted that too many ,,

O  l K \' 11 W s

ie s a l u t e :
M day, the Herald salutes individuals and 

9 »u {>8 finom our community and area udio have been 
recopiized for special achievements or accomplish
ments.
^We recognize these special people for working to 

help make our region a better place to live, worit and 
play.

f F I l I c  W A a I c  W A  S f l l l l t A *

9* The HOWARD CXllXEGE LADY HAWKS, Region 
V junior college ba^etbaU champiims.

• HOWARD COLLEGE BASKETBALL FANS, for 
negating Midland CoUege’s home court advantage dur
ing Thursday’s championshp game.

« STANTON BUFFALOES, for making it to the 
Region I Class 2A tournament.

• BIG SPRING LADY STEER TRACK TEAM, for 
winning the Sand HiUs Relays in Monahans.

•GRADY TENNIS PLAYERS JIM  BOB HAGGER- 
TQN AND GREG GIBSON, for winning boy’s doubles 
three consecutive years at the Ector County ISD boys 
and girls tournament.

•THE 81 RUNNELS JUNIOR HIGH STUDENTS, 
who were inducted Thursday niidit into die National 
Junior Honor Society.

•GOLIAD MIDDLE SCHOOL BAND MEMBERS
who recently made all-region for their playing ability.

•ISAIAH 58 CHRISTIAN ASSISTANCE AGENCY, 
which has begun serving the needy o i our communi-

•BIG SPRING INDEPENDENT SCHOOL DIS
TRICT, for a week o f activities desigifod to showcase 
our s c l^ ls , students and programs..

Is there oH individual dr organization in our commu
nity that you fee l should be sa lu ted fjf so, please send 
lis their name and why you think they should be recog
nized. We must have your name and tel^hone num b^ 
and you must provide it in writing.

Amertcana swm  to believe that 
it does not really matter 
whether or not one leame 
mathematics.

Only in America do adults 
openly proclaim their igno
rance o f mathematics as i f  it 
wwe some sort merit badge. 
Parents and students o f other 
countries know that mathemat
ics matters.

It is interesting to observe 
that high school students who 
take algebra. ge<Httetry and 
other rigorous math courses 
are fhr more likely to be suc
cessful in college or in the 
wor)q;>laoe. An October 1997 
“ white paper” by Bducation 
Secretary Richard Riley 
showed that students idth  a 
basic grasp o f higher level

; cent o f mlddlotnoome students 
1 the other hand, onlyI goon . On)

36 percentj those not taking 
algebra 1 dnd ge<mietry go tp 
college.

Students headed fw  the 
wmrkforce with a solid high 
school math bacl 
earned, on averagf, 38 percent 
more per hour than peers with
out i t  This fact alone should 
encourage students to study 
math. Yet while algebra is the 
” gateway*’ to advanced math 
and science in high school, 
most students do not take it in 
middle school

A 1996 repent by the National 
Assessment of Educational 
Progress showed that only 25 
percent of U.S. ei^th-mraders 
enrolled in algebra, and that , 
low-income and minority stu-

Intematioi
ScisBoo Study, rsisaaed on 
FWsi^Er 35. yppaats that aaany 
coUege^KHUM^aaBten step tak
ing math after the 10th or 11th 
grade. Often students justify 
this choice by stating that they 
w ill never uee any o f this 
“ tuehnical stuff”  and f ir  them 
it is a waste o f time and e ffiv t 
O f course, the fhets given 
above demonstrate otherwise.

We live in a society that is - 
literally saturated with math. 
Computers, electronics, and 
g a d g ^  o f all kinds abound 
that depend on tt. Nearly every 
piece o f factual information we 
use is put befiire ns in matho- 
matical fbrm. Our weight, 
h e i^ t  shoe siae, thesp e ^  we 
drive — all are ^ven  in terms 
o f numbers. We talk about p er 
centages, the cost o f living 
Index, coefflQlMits o f friction, 
and the Dow Jones’ siveragas. 
Not only do we think in 
numerical term s,butin  geo-- 
metric terms. Fbr example we 
think o t streeta ntebting at,

in “aO ipCipatpa^/’^ateircgt^
belng'“ciiccnlar,”  (dctiurea 
belite "reotensalte^’ or
'square,”  and ao.en. - . 
(m  a more sophiaticated

letal, coUega students in busi-

O  I i ll  K \  II W S CUMMSŜ ilMF.
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The Fbx News Channel, 
which has been seeking the 
aame reqwet aa the big nets, ia 
going to ^ ve  cybergoaa^ Matt 
D r u ^  a weekly show, news o f 
which was curiously missing 
fhan Fox’s own website.

AP quoted FOx News vice 
piusldsut Chet Collier as say- 
ingthe netwtwk will try to 
m ike sure what Drudge puts 
on the air ia factual. Now 
thteu’s a ringing endorsement.

Bmdge him self says he will 
try to get “ aa close to the truth 
a s l can with the sources that I 
optrate with.” which often 
i^ ^  close at a ll He Is being 
sued for libel for wrongly 
aegusing a White House aide c t 
wHa beating; he says his 
sow ces misled him.

K can be ftlriy said tW  
Drftdge has set the standard 
fisf news reporting on the 
bittm et: First with the sleaas, 
last with the facts. Sadly, soma 
o f the mainstream m edia— 
“ mainstraam”  meaning jour- 
nallsts who should know better 
— have fdlow ed his ks^.

Pbx News most reckon the 
ratings are worth the damage 
to Ms reputation.

The U.S. Congress does like 
aablgnity. and Puerto RIoo’s 
sta|u aa a commonwaatth is 
noiltng i f  not ambiguous.

H teito Ricans are American 
etttena. have been since 1917. 
and are subject to some rste>on- 
eibilittea. such as the military 
d n ft. and not others, such as 
incooM tens.'T h ey govern 
themselves pretty much as a 
state, but do not vote for presIr

dent or. aside firom a single 
non-votmg delegate, have rep- 
resentatkm in Congress.

All that would change if 
Puerto Rico opted for fUil inde
pendence m: (^Ked to become 
the 51st state. The House this 
week gave Puerto Rico a shove 
toward statehood by mtlering 
that a plabisclte be held this 
year.

The language o f the bill puts 
a thumb on the scale for state
hood. If, for example, the 
Puerto Ricans voted for contin
ued commonwealth status, 
there would be another state
hood irisbiscite in 10 years.

The House argued over the 
bill for 11 hours, with the 
debate ranging from the trivial 
— reconfiguring the American 
flag for a Siat star — to the 
aarloua — questions o f lan
guage and culture. None of 
ffiem are insurmountable.

There are. however, two 
problems. The U.8. Senate and 
the Puerto Ricans themselves.

The Senate, which still must 
approve the measure, may 
decide this is a f l^ t  it doesn’t 
arant to take on thia year, 
since House support — ffie 
vote was lOg to 308 — is less 
than overwhelming.

The Puerto Ricans are deeidy 
divided on the issue o f state
hood, and ffM rsanlts o f any 
plebiscite could be lees ffum 
definitive. In a non-binding 
1983 vote, the tally was 48.6 
perosnt fbr commonwealth sta
tus and 46.6 pMtwnt fbr state
hood. Independenoe, a perenni
al nonstarter m the island’s 
politics, got 4.4 percent.

Will Saddam's latest ploy pay off?
By HOLOER JEW8EII
Scripps Howard

Now let’s see if we can get 
fills strai^ t.

Saddam Hussein signed a 
“ memorandum of understand
ing”  with U N. Secretary 
General Kofi Annan promising 
to abide by all the SMarity 
Council resolutions he has 
ignored for the past seven 
years.

The Security Council 
endorsed it with anotho* reso
lution that la essentially the 
same as aU the previous ones, 
requiring Iraq to grant U N. 
weapons inupecters “ immedi
ate, unconditional and unre
stricted access”  to any sites 
suspected of concealkig 
nuclear, ebsmteal or biological 
arms.

This resolution does threaten 
“ severest consequences”  if 
Saddam does not c(m4>ly, but 
what that means is to 
interpretatkm. \

The U 8. and Brltam say it 
means air and misslls strikes. 
But Itanoe. Russia and China 
say it does not constitute 
anthorlntian fbr military 
action.-meaning more wran- 
gltng in tfte Security Council 
before force can be used.

Fw  their own cynical rea
sons — lucrative oil contracts

and repayment of Iraqi debts 
— three o i the five permanent 
Security Council members 
have chosen to side with 
Saddam. This ignores the fact 
that his behavior since long 
before the gulf war suggests he 
is not, as Annan wouldhave us 
believe, a man to do business 
with.

lb  Saddam, signed agree
ments are just so much paper. 
He signed the treaty banning 
the spread o f nuclear weapons' 
but continned devdoping them 
anyway: by the time he lost the 
guff war he. was a year away 
fhan having an atomic bomb. 
He signed the convention out
lawing biological weiq>ons. but 
manufactured huge stocks o f 
anfiirax, botulin toxin and 
other deadly agents.

Under the terms o f his 1991 
suirendsr. Saddam agreed to 
give up all his weapons o f 
nuns dsstmetion within 15 
dajrs, which he never did. He 
constantly interfersd with the 
wortt o f UNSCOM. the U N. 
Special Commission on Iraq, 
which is why weapons Inspec
tors are still trying to unoovsr 
the true extent o f hip arsenal 
seven yente later.

A|Mart fttlln sanctions — 
w h i^  huA the Iraqi people, 
not SaddsBi — the U N. 
Security Council has never 
punish^ file Iraqi dictator for

flouting its poet-guff war reso
lutions. And U S. attempts to 
keep him in line have been 
limited to three wrist-^ap mis
sile attacks that did not dam
age his military capabilities 
nor weaken his hold on power.

Having never suffered any 
aevere consequences, the wtads 
mean so little to Sattom  his 
spokesmen in Baghdad duuwe- 
terixe them as “ fhce-saving 
rhetoric" to appease the United 
States. And tbe compromises 
made to get him to Itoaor 
promises he never kept are 
another victory for Saddam, a 
signal that international 
resolve is weakening and his 
delaying tactics are paying off.

Saddam wants sanctions lift
ed and he wants to hang on to 
ag iqany o f his do(»naday 
weapons as he can hide firom 
UNSCOM. The crisis he mann- 
fsetured last October has given 
him five months to conceal 
them.

By stipulating fiiat UNSCOM 
r e je c t  the “ national security, 
sovsreignty and dlgnfty”  o f 
Iraq and by acknowledging the 
“ special nature”  o f eight “ pree- 
idratial sites”  — among 60 that 
weapons inspectors wars not 
permitted to eiftnr — tiie agree- 
mmt legtfimlxee Saddam’s 
complaint that the Inspections 
are mtmsiva and an affront to 
Iraqi di^itty.'

1'

I. l a w

iai. the sociiA and 
Ifib eetenoee. arwytt as those 
to fiUBT othteilsciPlines are 
teaected to be temiUar with 
the meal timnentary notions 
fram itafiatk^ ffnaar algslna 

ilus.Bdiand eateulus-Eduoatonitl^ve 
that students benefit greatly
firom baing expoeed to these 
subjecte and are in abetter 

* poeition to make sound, 
infimned decisions in their | 
Jobe and throughout their lives.

Mathnnetics is a profound 
and powarfid p u t o f human 
cnlture. ThMefore it is impor
tant to know something about. 
i t  Within mathematics lies 
truly awesome artistic beauty 
that only now is becoming 
known to tee public through ‘ 
popular swoounts o f flractals 
and computer graphics. Ib is  is 
only the tfo o f the iceberg.

Uftlmately, our nation’s secu
rity depends on its mathemati
cal ability. In this retewet the ' 
United States is losing ground 
raiddly.

Can attitudes concerning 
mate in the United States be 
turned aropnd? Ib e  answer 
dspnids largely on each o f us 
and whether or not we believe 
find our cblkbr8n's futures are 
w oiitetedprtte./

(Robert Donm is chairman 
c f  die madi department at 
Texas Christian University in 
ran Worth.)
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Buonaparte.
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Isaiah 58 serving area’s needy
•y DOWE L  JBWSBW_________  Christian outiookTReed, with 10 a.m.- noon, Ifonday throui
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It began with a vague idea 
that ’ som ething needed to be 
done to help the needy.*

Thanks to the coming togeth
er o f Christians firom several 
k x»l churches, the idea became 
a fUll-servlce assistance m in
istry. Isaiah 68 is designed to 
provide those in need w ith 
clothes, food and other necessi
ties.

*There was a feeling that the 
churches and the Christians 
needed to get about the busi
ness o f doing God's work,* said 
Judy Reed, a founding officer o f 
Isaiah 58. As a church secre
tary in Big Spring, Reed said 
she had seen a steady stream o f 
people stopping by the various 
churches, seeking fin an cia l 
help, or a referral to another 
agency.

What was missing, however, 
was an organized effort to pro
vide for those needs, w ith a

First Christian Church mirils- 
ter Gary Groves and local busi
ness owner Linda White, gath
ered forces.

’ There w ere already some 
pastors in town who had been 
praying about this, and work
ing toward It,’  Rsed said.

Volunteers came to help, and 
the group rented office i i ^  at 
107 Runnels, next door to 
W hite's thrift shop. Threads. 
They did the carpenti7  work on 
the space themselves, and rely 
on volunteers An* donations and 
workers.

’We found there was an abun
dance o f food available for the 
needy,’  said Reed, who worked 
for a whilb at the West Texas 
Food Bank's local Inanch. *But 
there needed to be a channel 
for people to get i t ’

Isaiah 58 became a non-inxifit 
organization, with S01<c)3 tax 
status, by-laws and a bocurd o f 
directors. It opened ofncially 
Monday, and regular hours are

noon, Monday through
Rriday.

Clients are interviewed by a 
volunteer, who tries to 14entify 
the needs o f the person and 
how Isaiah 58 can help. Food is 
available now, as are clothes, 
and direct financial assistance 
is hoped to come later.

Other needs o f the clim ts can 
be handled on a case-by-case 
basis. Reed said.

T think thmre are Christians 
all over Big Spring who want to 
do something, but don't know 
quite how to go about it,’  she 
said.

Her goal is 130 regular volun
teers to d iv ide the w ork. 
Already, dozens of local people 
from several different churches 
are giving their time and talent 
to Isaiah 58.

’ We want churches to refer 
people here,* Reed said. *We 
also need donations to keep us 
going.’

Constant needs are money, 
bread and milk. Reed imid. But

Jaekto Simpson, from toft, Judy Ruud and Veto Harris wysnlne so 
Christian assistancs mlntatry opsned Monday to ssrvs tlto local nssdy.
many other items are on their - willing to speak to churches in 
"wish list.” town about their program and

Isaiah 58 volunteers are also its needs. For more inform a-

HBMLO pSaU/OWMa L. JuagR
donated It^pe at Isaiah 86. Thai

V

Are you selling your church short? Try excitem ent

tlon, call the agency at 263-4788 
during its operating hours, qnf 
call Reed at 267-7851. •

f i

Stanley Arnold was the s<m o f ̂  asked when he could expect the 
the founder of a small chain o f  ̂  hottest day o f the year. They 
grocery stores called Pick-N- ' told him usually in mid July.
Pay.

Stanley was in charge o f 15 of 
these stores in Cleveland. Ohio 
when a blizzard hit the town. 
The city was paralyzed and aU 
15 o f  the stores were em pty. 
Employees who had report^  to 
work didn't have much to do 
until Arnold came up with his 
idea.

He had the employees make 
snowballs, 7,900 o f them to be 
exact. Then he had the snow
balls packed into grapefruit 
crates and taken to a deep 
freeze fkcility. He then contact
ed the W eather Bureau and

l^ith  th is in form ation  in 
hand. Arnold took a train to 
N ^ *.Y ork  and if  ant to see 
Charles Mortimer, then presi
dent o f Geneial Poods. Geoeral 
Foods had recently Introduced 
a new line o f foods which were 
called Bird's Bye frw eii foods. 
Ha proposed a joint promotion 
o f these new fhm n. foods in the 
Cleveland area with various 
prizes and. you guessed it, 
frozen 8iK>w baRs.

General Foods agreed to coop
erate. Sum m er cam e and it 
turned out to be 100 degreee on 
the sale day. Police h^d to be

called to control the crowds. 
During the 
five  days 
af Pick-N- 
P a y ’ s 
’ B lizzard  
o f Values,’  
s o m e  
4 0 . ®QA 
G e n e r a l  
F o o d s  
s a m p le s  
WMo given 
a w a y  
along with 
7 , 9 0 0  
grapefruit
s iz ^  snowballs. Thousands o f 
customers were introduced to 
the new products and the food

CaiTollKohl 
Ousel cokimnM

industry d iscovered  what 
excitement could do for sales.

You and I may not be in the 
retail food sales business, but 
we are in another Very impor
tant retail business. Our busi
ness as Christians is to give 
away sample o f God's love to 
everyone we can find who will 
take a sample. And leaders in 
the church have discovered the 
same truth that Arnold did — 
excitem ent can do wonderful 
things for sales. y

In many instances, the only 
difference betweeii a growing 
and a declining Chumifi is that 
the m em bers o f the grow ing 
church are excited about their 
church. And the more excited

they are about their church, 
the more it grows and the more 
reason they have to be excited. 
Excitem ent is contagious. If 
you are excited, people arotind 
you get excited, too. Most peo
ple today when they talk about 
their church do so in very dull 
terms. ’ Oh, my church is all 
right, I guess.” T h in ^  go pret
ty good th8re.’  'W e’re doing 
O.K.’  'Things could be better, 
but you know how things are 
these days. It's just not like it 
used to be.’

No wonder it is a surprise 
when som eone com es along 
who is excited about what is 
going on at their church. *My

Please see KOHL, page 6A.

CHURCH
NEWS fii

First U n ited ’ 
M ethodist Church ;

'G od's Gift o f Love for Yoq^ « 
(Rom ans 3:21-26) is Dr. 
W illiam son 's m essage th l^  ! 
Sunday at the F irst Uniteu- | 
Methodist Church, 400 ScUrrĵ .C * 
The message is about how we ! 
are ju stified  by G od's lovfy ; 
W orship is at 8:3h and H):5fr 
a.m . Our hom e page (s 
http://wwfr.xroad8tx.cam/usei» 
/fUinc/index.htm. '

The First United Methodist 
Church has several Sundaisi/ 
School classes for adults, youth v

......................  ■ ■  i« J
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Rosebud Garden Gub
The Rosebud Garden Club 

met Tuesday, Feb. 24. at the 
quest house o f Thelma (^ lile . 
A program on birds^was pre
sented by Jane Jones.

The business m eeting was 
ca lled  to order by Ima D ell 
W illiam s in the absence o f 
Katherine Perry. O ze lla  
Long reported on the Polly 
Mays Scholarship Bind. A gift 
has been presented to the fluid 
in Q.T. Coats name. O.T. pre
sented the program Ian monUi. 
Scholarship applications are 
now available at the college in 
the Financial Aid office.

Ima Dell reminded members 
to brin g  tw o dozen cook ies 
each to next month's meeting. 
Katherine will deliver the cook
ies to the Big Spring State 
HospitaL

O zella reported that the 
Howard County H istorical 
Society is looking for copies of 
the 1982 H istory o f Howard 
County Com m em orating the 
1882-1992 hundred years o f 
Howard County. The volumes 
■old for $65 each.

The Miuxh meeting will be at 
the hom e o f Ruth Oppegard. 
The program  w ill be on the 
Settles Hotel given by Tommy 
(^urchwalL

Newcomer's Qub
The Big Spring Newcomer's 

Club W ill m eet Thursday at 
11:80 a.m. for socializing and 
noon for  lunch  at the Big 
Spring Country Club. The gue4t

speaker w ill 
Brauchamp,

'reservtftiont 
399-4765 or the co|uitry .club. 
We welcome new meml)m%

CttyFCEOnb 1 I
fit 's  in  the Can* was a ^ ro- 

graig presented to the J[)ity 
Fam ily and Com m unity 
E ducation Club by Jow illi 
B tch ison , president, fo r  the 
first m eeting in Februgry in 
celebration  o f N ational Can 
Month. ; *

C ^ned foods canie into exis
tence in the early 1800s when a 
Parisian Confectioner named 
Nicholas Appert responded to 
Napoleoh's request for ways to 
preserve food  for hl4 armed 
forces. Mr. Appert put food in 
glass jars and boiled the filled 
jars in water.

’Tin Cans,’  tin coated steel 
containers becam e w id e ly  
available in the 1940s. In 1998, 
over 1500 food items tre avail
able in the modernized version 
o f the ’ tin can.’  Today's cans 
are recycled into such items as 
cars, toys, bicycles, construc
tion materials, appliances and 
even into more food cans.

The five  m em bers present 
participated in a ’price o f can’  
contest by guessing the prices 
o f IS com m only used canned 
foods. Frances Mason, hostess 
for the meeting, won the con
test.

The businiess meeting includ
ed oiscussion o f the Ag Expo to 
be held on March 19.

CoimcU on FGE
The Howard County (^uncU 

on Family and Community 
Please see CLUB, page 6A.

lanned
The Southwesft Festival o f 

G ospel M usic domes to 'R ig  
Spring Friday, March 13, ^ith 
fou r m usical acts from  all 
over the south.

Southern Gospel M usic 
Prom otions, headed by 
Odessan Don Clevenger, is 
bringing the acts tq towii as 
part o f an event in Odeksa. 
They w ill perform  in Big 
Spring's M unicipal
Auditorium  at the March 13 
event, beginning at 7 p.m.

The Toney Brothers, a quar
tet with four decades o f musi
cal experience, incorporates 
all types o f instruments into 
th eir perform ances. They 
have recorded more than 50 
albums for various recording 
labels, including the latest, 
’ It's Happening A gain ,’  for 
Cedar H ill R ecords in 
Nashville.

The M aster's Touch is a 
group o f N ative A m erican 
men who have co llectiv e ly  
been in the m usic business 
for 15 years.

Southern Charm is a trio o i 
Texas women who have been 
singing together since 1996. 
T heir experience Includes 
backup work in Branson. Mo., 
album production and opry 
performances.

His Grace is a trio o f young 
m en. all in their early 20s. 
They each began a m usic 
career in their early teens, 
and have varied experience, 
but became a group less than

Marqhto
larre^B
in

1
a year ago.

Tickets for the festival are 
$6 in advance, $8 at the door. 
Advance tickets are on sale at 

.KBYG radio station. Trinity 
Baptist Church and First 
Church o f the Nazarene.It:,

Above, the Toney 
Brothers, and left, 
Mto Qiace, are amorig 
groupe that will 
appear at the 
Southwest Festival of 
Qespel Musle Friday, 
March 13 at Big 
Spring’ s Municipal 
Auditorium.

Special prices are available 
for youth groups wha want to 
attend together.

Call Clevenghr at 334-0400 
for m ore iifform ation about 
the gospel event.

and ch ildren . There 
Wednesday noon Bible studju 
class and meal each week 
QgrriRt Halle and .everyone Hp 
InvUedte attend. --- ------

to damp Butman erill be 
13-1$. If interested, ca ll th ^ ' j 
churth office for more detaior I 
(267-^). ‘ '

The Senior M inistry wiltn
have a  snack supper on St__ :
Patridfs D iv. T u s ^ y , Mi 
17. at 5:30 p.m. ii|3the G 
HalL Come for f$$di fun 
fellowahip. *

St. M ary's Episcopaidw
On Sunday, the dergy of thus? 

Deanery will be involved in rioa 
Pulpit Exchange. St. Marytsitl 
w ill be privilegi^ to  have thaiv; 
Rev. Ted Harris. Vicar for thmil 
Sandhills Regional Ministry^ 
speak at both m drning sentq 
v ices. He w ill a lto  have aqni 
informal discussion time dui<î '' 
ing the Adult Education Class) no

St. Mary's Inquirers' Class led) 
Tuesday for any adult wantlni 
to know more about the wayg )̂  
and teachings o f the EpisccH^”-̂  ̂
C hur^. H ie class s ta ^  at 5:3S(o 
p.m . in the Parish L ibrary^ '' 
1001 (Soliad. •eu"

St. Mary's Lenten Program'̂ -i 
continues Wednesday at S:30i -" 
p.m . There w ill be Eveningo» 
Prayer, a Botluck Supper, an^ 
a special presentation oih<i 
Christian M inistry by Fathei^Dl 
B ill N ix from  St. Andrew 'jtn] 
Epiaeopal Church in Lubbock.jsei

First Christian Church
H ie community is invited 8i1b(i 

attend Verier Services at First -  
Christian Church. 911 Goliaij'ii 
from  6 to 6:30 p.m . eac|tai 
W ednesday now through o) 
Easter. Those ih the Chancel 
Choir or attending the ’ Weigh

Please see CMMICH, page 6A (T

Co^riLMn !>i us

FIshback peifMins with /Ul-State Band

F o r  Y o u r  I i> f o r i ' i a t i o > T im I a s i  W o r d

Jerrod Rshback, Forsdh High School junior and trombone player for 
Forsan High's band, performed recently with the ATSS6 All-State 
Band after winning at the dlsbict and area levets of competition.

He trsvelled with hie band'director, Jim Rhodes, to San Antonio, 
where the All-State bend performed for the TexSe Music Educator's 
Convention in the Scottish Rite Auditorium.

Pancake supper planned
The Texas Department of Health will provi^to^ 

shot clinic on Saturday from 8 a.m. tp 4 p.m. at 
501 Bircfrrell U)na.

Pdrentg rmist bring the child's shot record or a 
note froih the school nurse. Call 263-9775 for 
more infomietion. f

Alzheiiner’s orlentaiion
There will be an orientation to Alzheimef.s 

Oisaase Thursday at 7 p.m. at Canterbury, 1700 
Lancaster.

There will be Information on symptoms, diagno
sis, Stages, medication, support gr^ps, legpt and 
financial issues.

For mom infonnation call 1-800682-1174.

ion
a

Ifi'*
There is  a correlatib^^, 

between the creative and th%j> 
screwball. So we must su fforr 
the screvfoall gtodly. uic 

Klri^hen Brewetef'̂ ^''

ioor«a|^PiWionallyu I would si 
have written ’ A lice 
Wonderland” than the 
*Encyclopectta iHtannica. ,f 

Stephen Laacodfr^ 
tto

The m ore wit the le s r  
oouragiv

Thomas Fuller
t

I

9

http://wwfr.xroad8tx.cam/usei%c2%bb
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A d illd ’s i irorHt BIMa story 
,1s St 6 m  offidar o f a  lapd tattle 
ta ta M B  s  New J^sssy school 
d istrict and lavymrs irbo ssy 
the csss  is  sb oa t r t lifio u s
ssiwiiaslnii in iwM if srhnoli 

The esse b e fsn  se sr ly  two'̂  
years ago when i-year-o ld  
Sachary Hood was barred fkxMn 
read in f the story at M edford 
etementary school and his per* 
ants seed. In DeoMnber, a fed
era l Judge ru led  that sch ool

Badud by the^irgixdatased 
Rutheiford Inatitate. m i attM  ̂
aey fo r  the fam ily  file d  an 
appeal w ith the Thfrd U.S. 
C ircu it C ourt o f  A ppeals in  
PhiladSIphia.

‘'This case isn't an attnupt to 
argue that B ible-reading and 
prayer should be returned to 
sch oo l o r  anyth ing o f  that 
sort.** said appellate attorney P. 
M ichael D a ily .. o f 
M erchantviUe. "T h is case is 
really one o f trying to obtain 
some equilibrium  in religious 
rid itsofstu d oits."

Some legal experts say the 
case, potentially denning the 
boundaries for religion in pub> 
lie  schools, cou ld  u ltim ately 
land before the U.S. Supreme 
Court

"It's potmtiaUy preoedent-eet- 
ting.** said Douglas Layoock. a 
professor at the University c/t 
Texas Law School in Austin. ‘T 
think there's a need to clarify.’*

Zachary ehoee a storlr about 
Jacob and Esau ftropi The 
Beginner’s Bfide to read aloud 
to his first-grade class. He tali- 
tlally sdected Dr. Seuss’ “The 
Cat in the HM." but decided it 
eras too long.

" I t  was a very  innocent 
.’* said his mother. Carol. 

"He loves Bible stories.*’

Students
lormncOT uj 

ban g allbwbd to read a story of 
their ch o ice . Teacher Grace 
O liva  ia sti^ cted  Zachary to 
read to h srta itately  nrsL and 
decided it was inapisrtHta îate. 
said attorney John Dyer, who 
represents the Medford Beard 
ofBdneatioa.

"S h ou ld  a ch ild  be aMe to 
espouse a b e lie f at any tim e 
that ch ild  w ishes in  a first 
grade clasareomT”  asked Dyer. 
“The answer 6iat most peoide 
would say la ’no* because the 
teacher m ust retain  con trol 
ovnrthe classroom ."

The iwofessm r outlined the 
dilemma. "H m problem is hard 
because the teacher tells the 
klda you can choose ansrthing 
you want and foen it turns out 
there are somalfolngs you can’t 
choose." L a y co ck '^ d . "Once 
you ghm kids a choice, discrim- 
inrtiMi against religion is a

realproM sm .".
The boyH fhmily fUsd a law

suit in June iw e. Zachary, now 
8 and in  th ird  grade, was 
Jiumiliated by the expm iooce.' 
his m over said.

“ How do you tell a child that 
a story is not allowed in a pub
lic school because it’s from the 
Bfote?”  asked Mrs. Hood. “ Fm 
Just confosed abmit why people 
get so upset when they see any- 
uilng to do with the Bible or 
God." i

Th^ 11 B ible s1)ory was 
Zaduury's second incident at 
the M aurice and Everett 
HMnes School in Medford. As 
his mother exidained he wrote 
"T h an kfu l fo r  J esu s" on a 
poster fo r  a T hanksgivipg 
assignment in  kindergarten. A  
substitute teacher removed the 
poster from a school hallway 
diq>lay. attorn^ Dyer said, but 
it was returned the follow ing

Continued from pege 5A
A fellow sh ip  luncheon  is

ohureh Is really doing great!* 
"Things are really happening 
there.* *We have a lot o f friings 
goin g  on  that you w ould be 
interested in.* *It's sure not likp 
it used to be around our 
chuKh. everything is growing 
and expanding and new people 
are coming and itU mi exeitiiig 
plane to be.*

Excitem ent sells groceries, 
but it also "sells' 6ie Christian 
Pahh. Everyona is interested 
in  a cjhurch w here there is 
excitennent >and entbusiesm . , 
W hat/are y>eu doing to make 
your M iu r^  an exciting place 
U r people tofvisit?

'Selling* the Christian PUith ' 
is sure morb impmtant than a 
snow hall or bag o f peas.

Carroll Kohl is pastor a t St. 
Foul iMthsran Church.

Down W orkshop” 'w ill m eet 
im m ediately after' the Vesper 
Service meet at 6:80 pum. as 
rsfulaily schedule^

scheduled for next Sunday, 
‘March IS.
. M ore in form ation  w ill be 
reported In hext Friday's Big 
Spring Herald.

KOHL
1

Continued from page 5A.

church is really doing groat!' 
T h in gs are really happening 
then.* *Vfe have a lot o f things. 
goin g on that you  w ould be 
tntnrwted In.* *ItU sure not like 
it used to  be around our 
church, everything is growing 
and expanding and new people 
are ftoming and its  an exciting 
place to be.*

Excitem ent sells groceries,

but it also 'sells* the clixistian 
Faith.

Everyone is Interested in a 
church where there is excite
ment and enthusiasm . What 
are you doing to make your 
church an exciting place for 
people to visit?

'Selling* the Christian Faith 
is sure more important than a 
snow ball or bag o f peas.

Carroll Kohl is pastor at St. 
Paul Lutheran Church.

fT

day by his regular teacher. jVeed support? Jind a group listed in Wednesday’s life! section.

TAKE TI.^E OUT 
FOR VOURSELF READ

D u n i a 5
111 E. Marcy 367-8283 

Mon.-Sat. 10 a.m.-6 p.m.

Ben Lockhart
Repubfican Candidate For

COUNTY JUDGE
HOWARD COUNTY

Republican Primaty March 10,1998

M . M .  A«k. by B «i LocUiM, 100 MWv Ms Spring TX

C ord ia lly  Invile You to  
A ftend  o u r  S ervices

TRINITY BAPTIST
810 IITH PLACE 267-6344

A child o f the King
shouldn’t live like a
slave o f the world.

m
■ Randy Cotton

^istor
Sunday SriKXd....................lOKM) a.m .
M orning W orship..............11:00 a.m .

Sunday llK )0a.m .
Service broadcast

o ^  K BYO 1400 AM Evangelistic Sarvlce»...........6HI0 p.m.
on your dial W ednesday 8ervlce.4t—.~...7:p0p.m .

i l l t a t 4> MMiaik

■98 Dodge 1500| 
Club Cab SWB
40/20/40 bench. H.D.^service group, trailer tow, 

5 s p ^ .  3.2 V8-316, 16x7 chrome wheels.

$19,988 ♦nsL H m oiK .

Stt(«T-387

■itiiMijiijiiiji

* 9 8  D o d g e  1 5 0 0

R eg. Cab SW B
$ a U E  P R I C E . . .  $ 1 6 , 4 0 0

.$19,199 
rMTORv M9e....$f j n  

.1L228

i

StMTT-329
$199

PODGE • CHBY8LER • PLYNOUTH • JEEP
B ig  8prin a» Te»sM

(915) 264-6677 1-800-708-7342 
"Mte me Wfred/isy $frw//

vmm-.

(CHOOSE TROM!
V j) Open MoRtfay - S aturd^'til 6 pm 
.. Sarviee daparimant hours 7:30-5:30 M-F

wiittliiti wftemm.

QoM Mr Pfrs Rm ChfwM a 9R APR.
S71M. Oss Isa ssruMst of |i 1,410 w lieo u m m s  fra

CHRYSLER COMMK

'93 Buick Regal -  Stk#P-145A, P/W, P/L, T/C, cassette...........
•92 Grand Caravan LE -  Stk#T-301 A, P/W, P/L, T/C..................
•96 Nissan Sentra GXE -  Stk#T-365A, P/W, P/L. T/C .................
•94 Dodge Intrepid - Stk#C-160A, P/W, P/L, T/C, am/fm cass 
•97 Ford Escort -  Stk#U-178A, P/W, P/L, T/C, am/fm cassette 
'93 Mitsubishi Diamante -  Stk#U>169A, luxury all the way.
'97 Plymouth Breezes -  Choose from 7. used program cars, power
windows & locks. T/C, am/fm cassette, automatic....................................9 1 1 , 0 8 3
*96 Mitsubishi Eclipse R8 -  Stk#U-216, flame red. 5 speed.................. $ 1 1 , 9 3 3
'95 Mercury Villager -  Stk#U>212, rear a/c, P/W, P/L, T/C,'cassette....$ 1 3 , 8 3 3
•97 Dodge totrepids -  Only 5 left, P/W, P/L, T/C, am/fm cass....... ........$ 1 3 , 8 3 3
•96 Chrysle^ Town & Country -  Stk#T-402A. P/W, P/L, T/C, cass......... $ 1 4 , 8 3 3
'96 Dodge drand Caravan -  Stk#T-291 A. rear a/c, full pw r.....................$ 1  T , 8 3 3
*97 Dodge Caravan -  Stk#P-123A. 4 doors, 2100 m iles........................ $ 1 3 , 8 3 3

um m o T m u c K  mipmcukL.9
*83 fo rd  Bronco -  Stk#U-141 A. 4x4...................... ...............................
^  Pord F-150 -  Stk#U191, a/c, am/fm cassette, work special....
*96 Nissan P.U. -  Stk#U183A, VTP package, sliding rear w indow....... ....•^^4 ,̂
*95 Chevy 8-10 Pickup -  Stk#T-362A, ext. cab, SLE, 5 spd.....................$ 1 0 , 9 3 3
*96 Dodge 1500 Reg Cab 8LT Laramie -  Stk#P126B, many options... $ 1 2 , 9 3 3
*95 Dodge Dakota Club Cab 8 LT -  Stk#U-213, V8. auto, T/C ,................$ 1 2 , 9 3 3
*96 CRevy 8-10 Ext. Cab -  Stk#U-200A, 6 cyl., auto, tilt,
cruise, am/fm cassette, 29,718 miles.......................................... ..................$ 1 3 , 8 3 3
*97 Dodoe Ram 1500 -  Choose from 2. reg. cab, auto, S L T ................... $ 1  T , 8 3 3
*95 Chevy C2500 Silverado -  Stk#U192A, P/W, P/L, T/C, a/c 
*06 Dodge D1500 SLE -  Stk#P-126A, P/W, P/L, T/C,
running boards, bedilner. one owner, 30,000 miles.................

*S6 Dodge 8600 1 Ton Dually -  Stk#T-341A, turbo diesel,
SLT. 28,000 miles...............................................................................
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Lady Raiders, Kansas advance to finale ^ i i  close semifinals wins
Tt f  A ttO C U T P  I

KANSAS CITY. Mo. — Oklahoma 
State, pla]rliic like a team that ttioiii^t 
it had a chance at knoddng sixth- 
ranked Texas Tech out d  the B if 12 
womm’s basketball toUmament, came 
close to doing it.

Thg Cowgiris’ defense double-teamed 
Texas Tech star Alicia Thompson and 
kept the Lady Raiders* long-range 
shooters in chMk. And wltii 8H)1 to go 
Oklahoma State found Itsdf holding a 
41-36 lead.

But Tech fought back, led by 
Thompson and Angie Brazlel, to take 
an unexpectedly close 68-49 victory 
Thursday night. That sends the Lady 
Raiders (34-4) into Saturday night’s 
championship game against Kansas 
(21-7), which got 20 points from flresh-

man Jennifer Jackson In coming from 
behind to beat towa State 7 0 ^  in the 
other semifinal.

Texas Tech’s Tlionqison, named the 
conferenoe idayer o f tite year earlier in 
the day. had 22 points and six. 
rebounds against Oklidioma State, and 
Brasiel added IS points and e i^ t  
rebounds.

But the play o f the game had to be 
the shot that Julie Lake made with 2:03 
to go, Texas Tech’s only 3i;K>inter o f 
the night after 12 misses, ^ving the 
Lady Raiders a flvopoint lead.

***^t was the shot that won it for 
us,”  said coach Marsha Sharp.

” I was kind o f second-guessing 
myself,”  said Lake, a junior guard who 
finished with five points. ” SonM o f us 
were a little nervous, and we kept look
ing up at the clock. 1 think they did a

great job o f covering me all night, but 
they were doubling down timVja ftmt 
time, and I was open.”

Texas Tech started its comeback on a 
jumper by Brasiel, and it tied the score 
at 41 on a Thompson layup with 5K13 
remaining. Oklahoma State’s Cherl 
Edwards countered with a basket, but 
then Texas Tech scored the next sevm  
points.

“ It was a matter o f getting ph]rsical 
with some o f their post players and 
being aggressive,”  said the 6-fbot-3 
Brasiel. who got all but one o f her 
rebounds in the second half. “ We knew 
rebounding would pull us through the 
rest o f the game.”

“ When the game was on th^ line, 
they went after the ball,”  said 
Oklahoma State coach Dick 
Haherman. “ We couldn’t overcome the

difference in rebocmdiiM late in ftM 
game.”

“ It’s one thing to play wall edien 
you’re hitting on aB (flinders.”  Sharp 
said o f her taam’fe uneven pMfor- 
mance. “But i f  s aifattisr thing edien 
you have to through soma adver
sity.”

Edwards had 14 points and Jennifer 
(}row IS for Oklahoma State (19-10).

Kansas, which lost to Iowa State by 
30 points at Ames last month, trailed 
28-88 after a first-half hi which soffeO’ 
more star Lynn Pride took onhr fim  
shots and missed them an.

‘ “The first h a lf. eras 'frustrating 
because I was shooting and wasn’t 
making it.”  said PridsT^ knew I just 
had to keep shooting.”

Jackson got th in ^  going f«r  the 
Jayhawks with badi-to4iock Spdntsrs

Midland’s home court advantage 
evi^)orates in 61-53 Howard win

X)MN H. WALKIW
Managing Editor

MIDLAND — What home- 
court advantage?

Ffret, Howard (College’s fens 
neutralized the court, then the 
Lady Hawks neutralized their 
opponents.

Howard (^ liege's Lady 
Hawks earned their fourth trip 
o f the decade to the national 
junior college championship 
tournament with a 61-53 win 
over Midland (A llege at 
Chaparral Center Thursday 
n i^ it

Not only was Thursday's 
game for the regional champi
onship, it was a contest that 
would allow one ai the two 
teams bragging rights in what 
has turned into a heated rival
ry.

“Listening to them put us 
down makes it (the win) extra 
sweet,”  said Shawnta Johnson.

spgciaL.tQQ.Jmt it’s extra spe-. 
cial because we won it from 
Midland at Midland.

“1 think the fact it was at 
Midland had us pumped up 
even more ... we wanted to 
come in here and whip them 
and celebrate on their floor.”

The im portant o f the game 
was evident, as both teams 
missed easy layups, short 
jumpers and committed 
unpressured turnovers early.

“We missed so many shots 
early,” Howard Head Ckmch 
Matt Corkery said. “We knew 
there would be a lot o f emotion 
early.”

’The game's momentum ebbed 
and flowed like the ocean tide.

Deq>ite the feet there were 
eight ties and 17 ties. Howard 
trailed fbr only a total o f 2 min
utes and IS secmids throughout 
the contest

The Lady Hawks took a 33-30 
lead at the half when Jovanae 
St. Cyr gave Erica Levy a head 
fake to foe right and then spun 
past her to the left for an easy 
basket as foe half wound down.

During intermission, Corkery i 
told his team, what it would 
take to win the game.

“We talked at the half that in  
this type game, it's poise and 
concentration and staying 
under control that would p ^  us 
in position to win,”  he ssid.

The Lady Hawte Ustshad to 
their mentor, coming out for 
the final 20 minutes and turn
ing up the pressure — both 
offensively and defenaively.

And after a Levy jumper tied 
the game at 45-45 with 9:15 left, 
that pressure became iqore Ipvi- 
dent

Donelle Jones hit a  paif o f 
free throws at the 8:25 mark to 
give Howard a lead it would 
never again surrender.

M id la^  had a chance tn tie 
the game when Autumn 
J(fons<m went to the free throw, 
line arlth a one-and-one with 
7:60 left, but mlseed her first 
attempt — the first o f six

Moments later, " ’Ita iffiar 
IT ifiilngton nafled'a g ^ ln ter  
to s t ^  the Lady Hawks to a 
50-45lead and set the stagn for 
pertuqw the biggest 
back defensive p lays’ o f ^  
game. ’

After a Midland turnover, 
Howard missed a shot and 
Levy grabbed the rebQund., Aa 
she hm ied around to kick the 
outlet pass, Rieka McXm  st(de' 
the ball from her hands. ' *

Howard was unable to con
vert and Midland moved the 
ball ui>court for a shot On the 
miss, Amie Kane came down 
with the rebound, only to havet̂  
McKee tie her up and give the 
ball to Howard on foe posses
sion arrow.

“Its little things like that that * 
change the momentum o f a 
game.” Cknrkery said. “Even 
though we didnt score (o ff 
them), she was making pla3rs to 
heh) ho: team.”

By the time Midland scored 
again. Howard had gone on a 7- 
0 run — shutting the Lady 
Chaps out for 6 minutes, 16 sec
onds and taking a 52-45 lead.
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Sports Erfitor

SemHarofessional football has 
come to Big faring.

While the Big Anting 
Warriors wotat jday tiieir first 
home ganie at Big ^w ing H i^  
School's Blankenship Field 
until next monfo, t h s ^  open 
their Hiring season at 12*JCrplu. 
Sunday, feeing Midland's 
Gunslingers at Midland 
Ifem oiial Stadium.

The Warriors are one o f the 
Amateur Fbofoall Leagoe o f 
Amarioak two Pen American 
Football Conference teams tiMd 
received flrst-wedc byes last 
wedL

As a result they'll be getting 
started a wedt later foim the 
Gunslingers, another new team 
in the league that took a 36-8 

. JbA-WhfotU M g .

tr. - 
’4-

NOIAID plHli/Ji
Howard College’s  Jsaiiini H o r^  (34) gals ready to  gmb a 

defewslve rebound away from. Mll(3and’s Autumn Johnaon daring 
the Lady Hawks’ 61-S3 win Thursday idght. Howard eatrafreiaid 
ad INkland, §5 4 3 , bidudfrM 38 defensivo grabs. Also pictarad 
are MHiiand’s C an^ MItche l (32) and Janice Thomas (44) and
IIOwMrQ m UenHM OpMCSf OTQ NlCICa MIPnM*

, ir
Midland closed. to within 

four, 55-51, but Howard 
outscored Midland 6-2 over the 
final 37.6 seconds to itpe the 
win.

Washington led all scorers for 
Howard with 19 points, while 
Johnson had 13 and Jones 12. 
Om dy Mitchell led Midland 
with 10 points.

Additionally, Johnson

grabbed 10 rebounds as Howard 
held a 55-43 rebounding advan
tage.

The Lady Hawks committed 
19 turnovers while forcing 25 
by Midland and recorded 12 
steals to Midland’s five. Both 
teams had five blocks.

Howard carries a 31-2 record 
into the national tournament 
while Midland finishes at 25-8.

Canyon Randall faces Bay City in 4A girls’ finale
TheAggQCIATgDPRm ______

Chandi Jones scored 25 points 
and Demetria Th>ps added 22 as 
Bay City defeat^ San Antonio 
Sam Houston and Canyon 
Randall knocked o ff McKinney 
to set up a showdown for foe 
Cbtts 4A girls’ basketball cham
pionship Saturday.
.Bay City (33-1), making its 

second state tournament 
Hipearance, will feoe a Canyon

Randall team (28-6), which 
hopes to repeat the feat the 
Lady Raiders manged when 
foey won foe 4A title In 1992.

Sam Houston, led by Tal 
Dillard’s 28 points, finished foe 
season 274 after mMting its first 
state tournament appearance.

Sam Houston ttfUed behind 
DUlard. who scored 11 points in 
the th M  quarter ' and hehMd 
pull her team within 28-30 with 
1:48 left in foe period.

But she left the game with her 
fourth foul with nine seconds 
left in the third, and Bay City 
took advantage, going on p 12-3 
run fueled by six points each 
frnm Jones and Tlpps and tak
ing a 45-33 lead w ifo 4:49 left to 
t^ y . Sam Houston never threat
e n ^  the rest o f foe way.

In the other semifinal, Keisha 
Ckimelitts scofed 15 points, 
including e l ^  in the foui^fo 
quarter, as Canybn Randtdl

defeated McKinney.
McKinney, led by Kristin 

Tramonte with 21 potiits and 15 
rebounds and Tracy Gahan 
with 13 points and six 
rebounds, finished foa season 
314 after making its second 
state tournament appearance.
, McKinney fought back from a 
seveniioint deficit ih the third 
quarter, pulling within 28-29 on

See UIL, page 2B

won last season's bmugural 
championship, w ill ta ct the 
Odessa Jaguars.

In addition to the two four 
Permian Basin teams, the PAFC 
includes the Dallai Avengers. ’

Other teams playing under 
the AFLA umbrella indude the i 
Drillers; "Yukon (Okla.) 
Thunder, (femmon Club Team 
o f Lawton. Okla.; Norman 
(Okla.) Iron Dogs; Oklahoma 
(^ty Vipor, Tulsa Stampede; 
Oklahoma City Golden 
Mustangs; and the Tulsa 
Bandits.

When the Warriors step into 
foe Midland Mennnial turf 
Sunday, a dream o f sorts will be 
realized by head coadi Vivian 
Garcia, whose wife, AhgeL is 
foe team owner.

Garcia's vfook interest in foe 
PAFC was sparked last fall 
when players from the-Colts 
arrived with proqiective own
ers o f a Big Spring franchise 
and held an cgien tryout ses
sion.

T just wanted to play football,* 
the 35-year-old Garcia said. *But 
the guys tiiat wwe going to 
coach and manage the team 
backed ou t... I think foey found 
out'what it was going to cost 
and bowed out

'Anyway, it got down to 
where we just had eight guys 
coming out to practice a ^  I 
told Angel that I didn't think H 
was going to happen,* he adddd. 
"She told me that if  I thought ft 
wasn't going to hanien. I was 
going to have to gat actively 
involved in making the team a 
reality.

*So now Pm not playing... just 
coaching,* Vivian continued 1

ban.

Little All-America'

Myers grabs 4-4A all-district spot on team dominated by co-chmnps

i
rr

and another basket tiiat put them  
ahead to stay at 8341. Than M d e  start
ed to find her range, hitting a couple of 
3-pointert o f her own and scoring 
inside on lob passes from Suzi 
RaymaiU. and Kansas led 4549 wifo 
10:04 to go. . '

Nakla Sanfoid. isho like Itekmant 
finished w ifo 13 points, got three 
straiffot inside baskets late in the 
game, and Iowa State’s poor free tiirow 
shooting, nine o f 18 in tiie second half, 
lupt it from getting back in foe game.*

“ We were really struggling trying to 
find somebody to score,”  said coach 
BUI Fennelly. “ I think it was demoral
ising not being able to hit the free
inrow#.

Point guard Stacy Freae, hitting five 
of hn* 18 8-poiiitars, led Iowa State (24- 
7) with 20 points, and Jayme Olson

Lady Hawks take Region V  title\ Semî pro Warriors
set to open season 
in Midl^d Sunday

guess I could play ... I didn't 
decided I was too old, but Angel 
dUL*

From the size and demeanor 
displayed by some o f his play
ers. Garcia could be making the 
right decision.

The biggest, without question, 
is 6foot4,450-pound tackle and 
noseguard Cltip Ingram who 
idayed high school footbaU at 
T u ln  Webster and played at 
Cisco Junior College in 1996.

Currently ia foe process of 
training fix’ a guard's Position 
at C o n ^  Corrections, >the 24- 
year-<dd Ingram said-he was 
interested in playing for foe 
Warriors simply because o f a 
love for the game.

T just want to get back out 
there on the fie ld ... hurt some
body,* he eqilained, a senti
ment shared by o n e 'o f  the

his teammates as T lie  Maniac,*

t r  *?***^i * * * * " "^ __________________________
Sports Editor

It should come as no sniprise that Sweetwater's 
Mustangs and San Angelo Lake View’s (foisfe — 
the two teams that shared the District 4-4A bas- 
ketbaU championship — would dominate the bal
loting when foe l e a d ’s coaches met to select 
their all-district team.

The Mustangs, who won a showdown w ifo the 
Chiefe to represent the district as its top seed in 
the (3ass 4A plairoffe, earned four spots on the 
mythical super tmun, matching the nttmbar Lake 
View garnered.

But the (Chiefe, who reached the playoffs for the 
first time in 89 years, had the league’s top player, 
as 6-foot-5 senior post Jorge Villarreal was named 
the team’s most valuable player.

It was VlUarreal who m s n a ^  last-second shots 
over Andrews and Sweeterater in the waning

days o f the district schedule to give Lake View a 
sh u e o f the district title.

gweetwater coach K «m y Chandler, who recent
ly requested reassignment to a  prlncipaTs pesi- 
tion and w ill no longer cogch the Mustangs, wgs 
his pears’ choice as co^oach of the year with 

View boss Mitch Fireeman.
Big Springk Steers, who suffered through one 

o f the most fhubrating seasons in their histiuy. 
had just one player named to the squad, while 
two others earned homxnble mention status.

Senior Justin Mirers, a 6-foot4 guard who led 
the Steers in scoring erith a 14 points per game 
average, grabbed Big ^ r in g ’s "only spot on the 
team, while senior post Greg Wollenzieo and 
junior swingman Andy Hall w oe  honorable men
tion picks.

In addition to VillarreaL the (^ e fii put 6-foot4 
juniar pivotinan Cody Renfro, 54oot4 point guard 
Aloiteo RopiDsoh and 6-foot-2 senior floiwixd

Kendall Jones on ttM honor sqnad.
Sweetwater’s four all4istrict honoicees induded 

8 foot4  jumping-jack post Darrtdi FraokUn and •- 
foot4 forward Brett Bishop, both o f erhOB had 
started for the Mustangs a year ago whan they 

I reached the Class 4A fin d  fb tr  in Austin.
They were joined by paint guard Brad Bamaa, 

a 5-foot-lO senior, aud 5 - f^ 4  senior guard Scott 
Rhodes. .

Andrews’ Mustangs, fop district’s third-idaoe 
team, picked up a couple o f spots on the squial — 
5-foot4 junior point guard Shaud Williams and 6- 
foot4 junior Waykm Mayfield.

Pecos' Eagles, despite finishing in the league's 
cellar, manitfed to place 6-foot4 seni<u‘ post Omar 
HinojM and 5-11 junior guard Fernando 
Navarrette on the altdlStrlct team, white Fort 
Stockton earned Hiots fix* Bloy Fabila, a 84001 
senior, and Saul Leyva, the Panthers S-fbot4 
senior point guard.

it

It

i,

m

^  §

play I

* ^  always been a fa$i of the 
ganw ... loved to play k,* said 
(foker, a two-time all-district 
performer at Big Spring High 
School who played for 
Grqenville (m .) College, in 1987 
and 1968. *1 was a thfee-year 
stafter at noseguard fri high 
sch ool... was the team's defen
sive MVP. I wanted to make

at
Greenville, but didn't make it.*

The (dde^  and perhaps most 
'dSBcsted Warriors j^teyer. 35- 
yeapNcdd Ricky White, < admits 
the aches and pains fimn con
tact take longer to wear off than 
foey did a few yemrs ago. but 
sasrs heU *keep playing until I 
cant play no more.*

As foe Warriors went through 
their workout paces Tuesday 
afternoon former Forsan all-dis
trict tackle Ethan Schreoengost, 
a healthy 6-foot4, 255 pounds, 
stood by asking whether he too 
could take part.

T wanted to play college foot
ball,* said Schrecengost, who 
currently attends Howard 
College, and admits he cant 
ftnanclidly afford to walk on in 
a bid to earn a football scholar
ship.

T went out and tried out for 
foe C^aiislingers because I'd 
really like to be able to play 
football one more time,* he 
added. *I didnt much like the 
coaches over there in Midland, 
so Ita really glad there's a semi-

See WARRIORS, ps^e 2B
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*W e^  beat Iboklng for 
-wouMrit coct

pro team in Big Spring.*
, JUck BoUm , who not will 
p lay for  the W a rrla ^  ^ut
. f i t w  aa deiNMiw co«cili»tQ r 
,oiluarcifi'acoachingataft say*
S  team's roatar it mada op o f 
all type (r fp M ^ .

o f the guys played high
1 o f  college, Imt we've got 

three guys that hava abaolutaly 
no experience in playing orga- 

,nJtaad footb a ll... they juet love 
the ganie,* B oiles explainad. 
"that's iprhat we want. We dont 
ohre w hether you 've played 
before, ^  Juet want people that 
are excited about footbsdl and

Sports Briefs

'  1 -i

U tth  iM gue umplns meeting 8krt9d for Monday
The Big Spring Little League Baseball Association has sched

uled a meeting for prospective umpires for 7 p.m. Monday at the 
Dora Roberts Rehabilitation Centf^ 306 >V.jr^(rd.

The association ia in d e sp e d liL n ^  ^  u n u v ^  
season and Invites anyone InudfWed Ih Jbaninm m bau Im N  |irj 
attend the meeting.

For more inform ation, contact Donald Spence at 267-7780 or 
Michael King at 267-2939.. •

ering more than 26 miles.
The 200 lengths covered by Sheedy and Liggett is aiq;>roximately 

three miles. ^
Three swimmers logged more than twto miles — Nadia Torres, 

14. and Martina DeLosSantos, Is. bOth Iwam 180 lengths o f the 
pool and ll-year-old Scott Thomas swam 164 lengths.

atul Chrig Harris.

p)urtim y'lM Pm d9«8AarirW eeks, 
Vhnna Tubbs, DariUd Bndke, Kelly i

*MeetthePn^tennb§oelal§cheduledforSaiiirday
A "Meet the Pro” tennis social has been scheduled for 1 p.m. to 

5 p.m. Saturday at the Figure 7 Tennis Center.
Set as an afternoon o f tennis fun for players of all levels, the 

event will be a chance for members o f the community to meet ten
nis professional Jim Blacketer, discuss their tennis needs and 
learn about upcoming tennis programs.

Grady netten shine at at ECtSD teanie toumement
Grady Wildcats nettars Jim jtob H ag^ rtou and Greg Gibson 

teamed together to take the boyg doubes (diampionship for a third

Special Olympica coach training eeeakm la Saturday
A  number o f Special Olympics programs are currently in need 

of volunteers willing to serve as coaches. ”
Anycme interested in helping coach bowling, softball, track and 

field or swimming is asked to attend a coaches' training school 
set for 10 a.m. Saturday at the Howard County ARC, located at 
8:03 E. Third.

For more information, contact Kaye Wylie with Howard County 
Special 01]rmpics at 1264-5095 or Area 18 Special Olympics at (915) 
684-5024

consecutive year at the ECISD High School Tennis Tournament.
Teammates Cody Wells and Jed Hinojosa reached the semifinals 

in the boys' doubles, while the Lady Wildcats tandem of Rebecca 
Robles and Caroline Madison reached the girls’ doubles semis 
before being eliminated.

Grady’s Clint Schuelke also had a good tournament, reaching 
the qtUffterflnals in the boys’ doubles competition.

Spring break tennia camp acheduhd h r March 9-13
A siN’ ing break tennis camp has been scheduled for Monday 

through Friday. March 9-13, at the Figure 7 Tennis Center in  
Comanche Trail Park.

The cam p, w hich w ill have a lim ited  enrollm ent, w ill be 
designed for midgets, beginners, intermediate and advanced play-̂  
ers.

Midgets, youngsters between the ages o f 6 and 9 just learning 
the game, will have classed from 9 a.m. to 10 a.m.. The five hours 
o f camp instruction will be iMriced at $30 per player.

Beginners classes will be from 10 a.m. to noon each day. while 
intermediate sessions are from 2 p.m. to 4 p.m. and advanced 
players’ classes will he from 4 p.m. to 6 p.m. The fee for those 
classes is $66 per player.

For more information, contact Jim Blacketer by calling 624-6834.

UGSA softball reghtratlon ends thta evening at matt
Registration for youngsters interested in playing on a United 

Girls Softball Association team this season will continue through 
Friday at the Big Spring Mall.

USGA ofDcials will man the registration booth firom 5 p.m. to 7 
p.m. each day, and those signing up are asked to bring a copy of 
their birth certificate, regardless o f whether or not they’ve played 
in the lurogram before.

Late registrations w ill be accepted at Sound D ecision firom 
Saturday through March 16, but a late fee will be required.

*5.00 MATCH PLAY
WITH THIS COUPON

GOOD ALL W EEK
UMIT ONE COUPON PER VISIT

MUST BE 21 OR OVER

1 JB’S AMUSEMENT
263-2533

1414 E. 3RD
(TheOldPiteiesBIdf.)

YMCA Indoor eoccer program nghtratkm deadHne near
The Big Spring YMCA is currently taking registration forms 

from  youngsters interested in taking part in an indoor soccer 
league.

No tryouts for the program will he held. All boys and girts firom 
kindergarten th rou ^  the sixth grade are encouraged to take part.

The deadline for registrations is &turday.
To contact YMCA d ^ ia ls , call 267-8234.

B ig S p n g g 9 w lm  f M m f  iW M Iw IliO flM R CV iffIPf
Mark Sheedy. 11, and Will Liggett, 1$, swam the maximum 200 

lengths o f the pool during the Big Spring Swim Twmt's swim-a- 
thon fund-raising event at the YMCA p ool 

A to ta lo fflS te B m m e in b im lo g g ^ L ^ le i^ ^

^ West Texas Medical Associates 
Ear, Npse, Throat & Allei^ Clinic
M alone-H ogan C lin ic 
A llen  A nderson , MD

RE-KLECT

BEN LOCKHART
HOWARD CO UN TY JUDG E

• I wW o o n t i^  to wofk for mors afficionf ocxsily govemmant
• I wHI oonfinua to support joinl cooperation W t  Ithe City and

other government agencies.
• I wM continue to support ecorKimic deMtopmenL
• Id 1997, County Court has rlipaipdfiif 680^tninel cases in 

Oeunty Couft, ever 1200 mewiMIMMMieBftngs, and 140

♦6 468,000 d o lm  mm colsM sd in obgniy fin ii and court ooet

Veto
And

P aul F ry, MD 
K eith  D. W alvoord , MD

Practice Includes Treatment o f  
Diseases related to ear, nose and throat. 

Head A  Neck Surgery, Skin Cancer,
Allergy

Micheal King, Audiologist
Audiology, Hearing Aid Fitting A  Dispensing 

For Appointm ent Call
915-267-6361

Dr. WnlvocB’d 0  Ahd6rson 
w ill be in M ondays 

Dr. Fry w ill be in on W ednesdays

hut haven't had any
raov jwf*

*We might wind up pissring at 
Forsan or Cplorpdo City one 
6 $ £  B S tC d iN ia6 l stodhtm is 
out o f the question , becauss 
th ey 're in  the p rocess o f 
Instottieg an irrifstloii system,” 
h0 added. *For now  we'U be 
payin g at Blankenehip Field, 
bi^ it's going to be hard to play 
for that kind o f rental foe v^en 
our tlckete «re priced at $4 for 
adults and $2 for children and 
eenior citizens.*

iio lifis , k io lu d flif toro Ikes 
throws with 36.7 seconds left, 
aSiWIimskero nemrlhr gavs up a  
ilT O iat tkkS-quarter isad but 
held on to defeat Lufkin

V  v«~- -A--------

Hudson, which got inspired 
play dhwn the stretch  from  
A p ril E arley, w ho had 17 
points, and Dise Johnson, Who 
had 13, finished the season 348 
afUr making its first state tour
nament appearance.

Barley scored on a elashing
drive w ith 42 secon ds le ft,

61-58.

UIL
Deciding to play one a semi- 

pro football team is not without 
its financial costs, as well as 
the physical wear and tear on 
one's body. *

*I've already got $400 tied up 
' in my equipment,* BoUee said. 
*Of courae, Tve bought aU new 
pads and equipm ent. Some o f 
the other rays have stuff that's 
been used or borrow ed from  
other teams.*

O w ning the team  has also 
been financially difficult for the 
Garcia's as welL 

*I never in a m illion  years 
would have dream ed that I'd 
own a football team, but h«re I 
am ... worrying whethor or not 
we're going to get all our hel
mets and jerseys in before we 
play ou r firs t game,* Angel 
Garcia admitted. "We've p it ia 
bly already put $4,000 or $5,060 
dollars into this and will have 
around $15,000 tied up before 
everything is through.*

One o f the G arcia's biggest 
w orries. A ngel added, le 
whether or not theyll be able to 
afford playing at Blankenship 
Field.

"The school district is charg
ing us over $400 a game to use 
the stadium ... that's one o f the

Continued from page IB

afkee throw by Gahan with 1:37 
left in the period.

But S-pointers by C hristie 
Bryant and Mindy Norman and 
two tree throws by Cornelius 
heh;>ed Randall rebuild its lead 
to 40-30 w ith 5:14 le ft in the 
game. McKinney never got cloe- 
or than seven points the rest o f 
the way.

Norm an had 12 points and 
Courtney Gilm ore added nine 
points for RandalL

pulling Hudson w ithin 
But H lnkley con vertsd  both 
free throws with 36.7 seconds 
lift for a 63-50 lead.

Hudson’s Kelli Campbell, who 
finished with 10 points, m ias^ 
a 3-point attempt with 27 sec
onds M l. and Winnsboro’s Kim 
Jones h it one o f tw o free 
throws left with 15.3 seconds to 
play, giving Winnsboro its final 
m a i^ .

CIstsAI

i80
Nicole Harlmon scored 13 o f 

her 16 points in the second half 
and Comanche n e w  trailed in 
upsetting top-ranked Dripping 
Springs.

Comanche (32-5), making its 
10th state tournament appear
ance, w ill play in  Saturday’s 
state title  gam e against 
Winnsboro (35-3).

Dripping Springs, which fin
ished the season 32-3, never got 
its offense going as Comanche 
stifled tile Tigers’ inside game 
by collapsing on Interior iday- 
ers and taking away passing 
lanes. ^

While both teams were 86 per
cent from  the field . Dripping 
Sprhigs turned the ball over 31 
tim es, com pared tp 21 for 
Com anche, was 14-of-$S from  
the free throw line and was 0- 
of-10 from 3point range.

In tile otiier semifinal, firesh- 
man Sara H lnkley scored  24

Other members o f the team taking part in^tiw event were Ka|R> 
■ “ ». K a fr;

Nmaiedi4$, Pondw43
Crystal A llen  scored  20 

points, including two 3-pointers 
in a decisive 10-2 third-quartm- 
run. as Kamack overem e poor 
early shooting and defeated 
Z^hyr.

A llen , a L ou isiana Tech 
signee, scored 14 in the second 
half for the Lady Indians, who 
converted only 9K>f-28 firom the 
field  (32 percent) in the first 
two quarters and trailed at half
tim e 27-21. They erased the 
deficit and took charge by hit
ting 64 percent o f its second- 
half shots.

Karnack (31-1), which is mak
ing its first state tournament 
appearance, w ill play in 
Saturday’s title game against 
Nazareth.

Kim M oore o f Zephjrr (32-7) 
led all scorers with 22 points on 
9-of-lO shooting. She also had 
nine rebounds.

In the othm* semifinal, Cassie 
Birkenfeld h it both ends a 
one-and-one with 8.2 seconds 
M l and Nazareth converted 10 
o f 11 free throws in the final 
4:47 to hold <rff Ponder.

Nazareth (30-5) squandered 
most o f a 16-point third-quarter 
lead before relying on its fkee 
throw shooting to hang on and 
advance to Saturday’s,champi-
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March 7 and 8,1998
Saturday 9:00 AM  -  6:00 PM 
SuiMtay 10:00 AM  -  6:00 PM 

Howard County Fair Barn 
‘Big Spring, Texas

Dealers, Dem onstrators, Displays 
Spinning W heel,' Prizes, Snack Bar
IPÎ IEIE iMDSanSSIKDN

TB ■j.wa
jm r n n j>

We're your neighborl
At B Paso Natural Qaa Company and 
B Paso Raid Servloes Company, your 
safety is our first concern. That’s why our 
pipefoies are marked with caution signs. 
We have a toMree phone number, too, 
that you can caN anytima you:

smeli a natural gas odor 
see SON erosion or discolored 
vegetation near the pipeline 
hear a Nesing sound or see duet 
blowing up from the ground 
see construction or other activity 
near the pipeline.

1-800-334-8047 
or t-eOO-203-1347 

o r O i l
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Martin’s now 
a golfer with 
ticket to ride
The AWOCIATED P m » t

AU STIN - The Nike Tour 
doesn’t have numy days like the 
(me Casey Martin had in his 
first aivearance sinew he beat 
the PGA Tour in court for the 
right to ride his cart.

Tbnne were crowds and heavy 
media coverage. And the way 
Martin played, it showed he can < 
draw frins to the sport with his 
personality and shotmaking. *

He has another chanew to 
show his skills today in the sec
ond round o f the Greater Austin 
Open.

The PGA Tour gave him cart 
No. 182 with the initials "C.M ." 
and no roof on Thursday.

Martin, playing for the first 
time since he won the right in 
court to use a cart as a jarofes- 
sional, shot a 3-under-par 89 
Thursday with Tiger Wcxxls- 
like chailsma.

"th ere  goes the guy in a 
cart.*’ one elderly woman said 
as Martin teed o ff on the first 
hole.

"I ’ll probably always be 
. labeled as the guy in the cart,’ ’ 

Martin said t ^ r  completing 
his first com petitive round 
since Jan. 16. "I know that’s 
probaUy the way it will alwairs 
be. But rd  like to be perceived 
as a good golfer and a good per
son."

All the "guy in the cart" did 
on the first nine holes on the 
Jack Nicklaus-designed Hills of 
Lakeway Course was shoot a 5- 
under 31 that Included an eagle 
and a 30-foot putt f(n* birdie on 

‘ No. 9 that sent a Masters-like 
roar echoing through the valley.

"I had nerves on the first tee," 
said Martin, dressed in his Nike 
hat and shirt. “But sometimes 
being a little nervous can be 
good.”

A federal magistrate ruled on 
Feb. 11 that M i^ in  could use a 
cart because (tf a birth defect in 
his right leg. The PGA Tour, 
which governs the Nike Tour, 
has appealed, abut the legal 
process could last 18 memtfaus to 

, two years.
The disability is called 

K lip p e l-T ren a u n a y -W eb er 
Syndngp«nQd|lga^g|)y> 
Martin, w noU m p^ p u n ^ y , 
has no idea hoW long he can 
keep playing and said this week 
it m i^ t  be only five years.

Martin pitted with "a  little 
pain”  as drove his cart down 
the feirway well behind fellow 
competitors Robin Freeman and 
Mike Sullivan, both form er 
members o f the regular PGA 
Tour.

Martin talked to spectators 
between shots as he waited for 
them to clear the cart path so he 
could get to the next hole.

"W e’re Martin’s Mob,”  one 
man proclaimed.

It was a mild, humid day with 
temperatures in the low 70s as 
Martin enjoyed his ticket to 
ride.

"They (the PGA Tour) didn’t 
want me to ride ahead o f the 
group," Martin said. “ 'They 
w anM  me to hang back and 
that’s fine. I’m not going to gun 
the cart up to the green or suiy- 
thing.”

The crowd, which grew to 
some 160 spectators, wasn’t 
shielded by gallery ropes and 
was able to walk with their 
cause cetebre.

Greg Jones o f the Ass(x:iation 
of Disabled American Golfers 
moved along on a motorised 
wheelchair.

“ He’s Just a great kid," said 
Jones, who got Martin to auto
graph his hat.

The Golf Channel had a crew 
following Martin to every shot 
much as it did with Woods in 
his first PGA tournament at the 
1968 Greeter MBwaukee Open.

On the back nine, Martin 
either got tired or his lack of 
practice began to show. He shot 
a 2-over 38. but wouldn’t  admit 
fetigue was the cause.

On the 14th hole, he flubbed a 
chip from a bad lie, and it 
resulted in a bogey. Two holes 
later, he chipped poorly again 
from the fr in ^  and took anoth
er bogey. He ^ d  save par at the 
18tii witii a 12-foot, downhill 
putt

“ I felt fine,”  Martin said. “ The 
leg felt better than it usually 
does. That’s probably because 
I’ve been off o f it for a whUe. 
I’m plettwd with the day. This 
is a hard golf course."
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Industrial Pgrh»Bifl Spring

BARBER
Glass fe Mirror

"YOUR GLASS SOLUTION" 
1408 E. 4TH 263-1385

263-2781

C h an els 4™ 
Jew elry fe G ifts, Inc.

nwoNna
js a s a a .

BAJTERIES-BRAKES-nitk UPS 
•TVIE REPAIRS S BALANCS4G

BIG SPRING TIRE
TRUCK S PABSENQER • NEW S USED
JAMES 8ALVATO, OWNER

•01 OREOChBIO SPRW aiM T-m i •

FEED S SEED FERDUZER
AQRKXJLTURAL CMEiaCALS

BisSprins 
Farm Supply. Inc.

Ronnie Wood
2SS-S3S2

The Just man walketh 
in h is in tegrity : h is
ch ildren  are blessed 
after him.

Proverbs 20:7

^  Is Your Job 
Over Your

Sometimes, because o f either necessity 
or choice, a person’s job can take over 
their life. We all probably know some
one who is a hardworking success-ori
ented individual whose d ^ ca tio n  and 
life  revolves around their work. Such 
individuals are sometimes motivated by 
financial gain, personal status, or fear of 
failure, and in some cases, this ooukl be 
Jeopardizing their personal lives. 
Although God wants everyone to be suc
cessful in their work and to have a fUl- 
niUng life, we should put everything in 
our lives into proper perspective. Our 
Job is important, and if we can accept it 
as a m inistry by serving others and 
doing our best, we should be successful 
in the workplace.
In addition, if we can balance our voca
tion with fam ily, recreation, hobbies 
and a good spiritual life, we will be suc
cessful in (rod's eyes.

So teach us to number 
our days, that we may 
apply our hearts unto 
wisdom.

Psalm 90:12
Sherry Wegner Agency

Ask the Lord to bless your plans, and yon 
w ill be successful in carrying them out. 

Good News Bible Proverbs 16:3

Utit this 1 tayrlirethreii, the 
tim e is short: iLrem aineth. 
that b o th  theyt th at h ave 
w ives he as though thtey had 
none.

I Corinthians 7:29

Engine Service Company i

.  S4III.IN
SR3FtlIIG.nr

tUtwratan k

BV7

3 .

S M J M f E R S
COMPANY INCORPORATED

S200E.I-20 263-8411
BIG SPRING, TX.

20008OUTNtlREGG 
263-3000 

BIQ SPRING, TX.

And w isdom  and knowledge 
shall be the stabUity o f thy 
tim es, and strength o f salva
tion: the fear o f  the Lord is 
his treasure

Isaiah 33:6

Q r a u m a n n ’S I n c .

OILFCLD PUMP SENCaiE REPAIR
A.A. (Qim) OAAUMAfM.

304 Austin
Rm . 2S3-37S7 W7-WM

ARM8USIBER8H0W.iNC.

1S1SE.<Ri700 267-8206
Blg8prtng,T*.

1
«siiHMr*rMSiiacii*i 

'  2 6 T - 2 S S S
2121 LapMMHw)f. » BlgSertig

A man’s heart deviseth 
his way; but the ^Lord 
directeth his steps  ̂

rbsg tH iig rb s  ll>:9 :̂

•USSaiOBOKOO.
* I w  nm tt la vour UM * Nm A*’

MMWt
SOB C. 2nd

THIS DEVOTIONAL AND DIRECTORY IS MADE POSSIBLE BY 
THESE BUSINESSES WHO ENCOURAGE ALL OF US TO ATTEND

WORSHIP SERVICES.
A D V E N T I S T

SEVENTH DAY ADVENTIST 

OFOOO
aww aa»qoSsA8|tilS?:Jiils ,j , 
aX '̂i’wrsmiiaiaMSiTief.ano

7ll9y L ri.TiJiVi
TEMPLO ASSEMBLY (3F GOD 

KBLocMiwt '
TEMPlOMAdOCL 

6QBN

PRSMKRA BAUTWTA MttSION 
TOm W .SIh 2S3-113S 

PRASTIVE BAPTIST 
201EaM24Sl

SALEM BAPTIST 
1-20

TRSSTY BAPTIST 
•lO lllhp^ 2S7«f*

rjQN-DEfMuMIfxATiOI^AL
CROSSROADS CHURCH 

Comw of FM 700 A 11Si PMos 
SB4-0734

■GARTMAN 
“ SHEET METAL

BIG 't TX*

T tm ele» Design 
Florist & (Rfts

1105 E 11TH PLACE 
264-7230

TRsdfer - FVbdfe S WUM
‘Dw Fuafly Servini Tour Flmli”
808 Orsfg St Big fpriiig. TX 

• u -ir-in i 
iaoo-aN4i4i

Through wisdom is an 
house builded; and by 
understanding it is 
established.

Proverbs 24:3

me
■A'kama

QOOOPAM N.VSPOST 
COMB 40M  A  LBASUS o n  OPSM

M A T  NWV. 2t7-7«M

Ksiim m m ’ i
1 - 3  KUMC

DyClMnlnS
a Laundry RAKR^OiS

. *107 8. QnsiK* 8t- 28S-700S 
BIG SPRING. TX._____

BAPTIST
lUMMJHI BAKTI9T 

laN Fm aw ai a»-746i
■IWTWT TEMPLE

400 HSiPMoa SS7-S2S7
BEREA BAPTIST 

OaCMVWwoHd. 2S7-S43S
anOW EU LANE BAPTMT 

IS ia SW oSUwa
CALVARY BAPTIST 

U00W.4TH 2S3-4242
CENTRAL BAPTKT 
Efcow CommunSy

o o u e v IE B a p u b t 
IK gWMwM Una 8S7-742B

CRESTVew BAPTIST , 
QMMwStoSkMl 2S3446S
EASTPOURTHBAPTMT

401 EAST STM SS7-OS1

EASTSOEBAPTMT 
HOSESTH asr-1618

FR8T BAPTIST 
706Mwcy(MM 287-0223

FIRST BAPTIST 
OonMnCSy

PmSTBAPTWr
Ki m

F8MT BAPTIST 
801 Sm Si Am .. CoaiMM

PmSTBAPnST
SsndSpdngi 30346S5

FUST MEXICAN 
701N.W.8SI.

FORSMI BAPTIST 
Wa. KkKsjn.

HKLCRE8T BAPTIST 
2000 PM 700 8S7-1S3S

ULESIA BAUTMTA CENTRAL 
8K)6LancMttra 2S7«0S

IQLESIA BAUnSTA LA FE 
SOS SMM Skoal 8B7-7S12
LUTHBN BETHEL BAPTIST 

QMIRL
MKWtAY BAPTIST

2SSS274

MSIACLE r evival CENTER 
SOOEadniTOO

SPRftOTABEiMACLE 
1200WHIRISL 

ChuFch Of Ttw Hsiwol 
IS IlQ o ta d  aS7-t747

CHURCH OF JESUS CHRIST
U i  i L . l i  L > A i t 4 T S

CHURCH OF JESUS CHRIST 
OF LATTER DAY SAINTS 

WOOWoMin 2S3-4411

GILLIHAN 
PAINT and BODY

-QiwSly Work Al RggaongM. PriCM"
Gary Gillihan, Ownar

S21 W. 4lli*Big 8pring>2S4-S528

iflnptiftQflDBBDiiq

Big Spring Mall

1001 267-S201

CATHOLIC
1000 HoMn 2S7-41S4 

SACRED HEART CATHOLC 
BOBN.AyNont 2S7-S800 
ST. THOHMS CATHOLIC 

•OSNorthMMn 263-2SS4

CHRISTIAN
SOOEooltlal 2S3-2341 

FOIST CHRISTIAN 
•IIQ olM  2S7-7S61

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
QraonSAndarson 2S3-207S 

BSIOMEaLANE 
CHURCH OF CHRIST 

IlSiPlaoa 
CEDAR RS3QE 

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
tllODkdMl 

CHURCH CP CHRKT 
ISSlSMoln

COAHOMA CHURCH OF CHRIST 
311N. 2nd 

SAN0SPRMQ8 
CHURCH OF CHRIST 

Nkw miH CM el BA. on TlwiM Rd. 
WE8THK3HWAY30 

CHURCH OF CHRISr 
3000W.Hh k SO, 2S7-S463

CHURCH OF GOD
CHURCH OF (300 OF PROPHECY 

ISSiSOWe
(XXJLEQE PARK CHURCH 

OF GOO
•03 ToRM Am o m  2S7-0S03 

FOIST CHURCH OF OOO 
aoOSMMn 2S7-S0a7 

MeCCE MEMORIALCMURCH 
OFOOO SI CHRBT 

1000N.W.3M 2S7-Sa06
CHURCH OF JESUS CHRIST 

OF LATTER CMYSAOrrS ' 
ISOSWoeoMOtKa 20-4411

JEHOVAH WITNESS
KS4CXX3M HAU. JEHOVAH 

WITNESS 
ISOOWSooonRd.

LUTHERAN
ST.PAULLLTrHERAN 

S10 Scuny 267-7163

METHODIST
BAKERS CHAPEL AME 

METHCXXST 
•11 NorSiLoncaslar

CQAHOM.A LHITEO MVTHOOIST 
MohiolCaniml

FOWr. LSTTEO METHODIST 
eOOCMiy 207-6394 

W .i. 10-50 «.m. 
IQLESU METHOOISTA 

UnldiNoi» ddi 
OolM SNEM hSl 

NORTH B7CIWELL LANE 
UNITED METHOCHST 

2701NBMIIMN
WESLEY UNITED METHODIST 

12000«Mne 263-2002

NAZARENE
FOWT CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE 

1400 LenciiMnT_________PENTECOSTAL
JBSD8 NAME 

PBNTB(X>STAL CHUROH
lOOtLOCMt

PRESBYTERIAN
FSWT PRESBYTERIAN 
TOI Runnele 263-8230
FRST PRESBYTERIAN 

20S N  let Coahoma

Por wa have not an h lf^  piioot 
which cannot be touched with the 
CBolliig of our infirm itiM; but w m  
In aU points tempted like as w# 
are, yat without tin.

1 Oxinthians 10:13

D IB R E LL ’S
ShaoUnf Sports 

Since 1947
1807 OrefS St. 261-7SS1

Big Spring, Tx. 
TraviaPate

Tell ye you r children o f it, 
and let y ou r ch ild ren  te ll 
theii* c h i ld r e n ,  and the ir  
c h i ld re n  another  gen era 
tion.

Joel 1:3
orPfMsianeerr orr (awiHOTiae
PAX- <aiS)M 3^aat PAX: (M l  T « m i

S teve Jeter & A ssocia tes
A Divtalee •(

A N C O 'II.S . P rodacerG reen 
IM A S .O rw i
P.O. S ci I M  P.O. ie i  lu e
Miiwtaa.Txnni iM iM M .m xwHu

LEE’S RENTAL CENTER 
a  SELF STORAGE
-Sorvlng You Since lOtS** 

Experienca Counts
160S E. FM 700 263-692S

1-B0O4S0-5337 f

C o rre ct th y  so n , and lie 
shall give thee rest; yea. he 
shall give delight unto thy 
soul.

P roverbs 29:17

CHEM-DRV
CvPstCIssniM

Carpets Oemod T8c IteMrsI ^  Wm

263-8997
Coaimordal A  lUsiiteaiisI

MCRNma STAR SMTIBT 
403TRADES

MT. BETHS. BAPTIST 
•W N.W .4SI 283400B 

NORTPmOE BAPTRTkNSSiON 
1011N. I

GOSPEL
AiiAanooRACBiiiNisnaBs 

Daya Ins Palta Boom
■to a P R M  GOSPEL 

TABERNACLE 
1fl06Souny

,mMRC
Famil

VeWBAPTMT 
ami MM. Rd 3230

EXPRESS MEDICAL SUPPLY
*4 HOUR SERVICE 

1006 East life  Plaos 187-8184 

•Ig Spring, Tk.

Cindy Isngsloii

HEINlEIFMnSQN$NIP
SMW.OROfT.HWV.M 

Tx.

HOWARD UMRUO WALXER

OTHER
Q0(3D SHEPHERD FELLOWSHIP 

AbramaATSiSt
POWER HtXJSe OF (XX) W CHRIST

711 Chany
THE SALVATION ARMY 
SllWaalSai 287-6230

TO U ETT A U  FAHH CHAPEL 
BDRalnBSMaMoapSal

FHeNOSOPUNTTY 
K»AS.Maln(BaaCar) 263-0311

(MLPNUIIumJB
ARDCoaNtaiom
MACHINSIHOP 
MlYWHAn PARTS 
■OLTt

m iLVARUKKin
WILB«C
TRAILU

PARTt
PLAfnCOOATWO

f.TClt>

S E A N V A ^A D O  
Rasta urant Mann a r

*0O0t.FM7OO o a w —  ______
m -04SS 9 9*  Whoppar

Somk Moimtiin 
Modkal Center
1881 w .llt k n a m

263<1211

But this i say, brethren, the 
thna ia short it rmnainetli, 
that both they that have 
wives be as though they had 
none.

1 Corintlilaiia 7:29

Train up a child in the way 
he shotw 80; end when he 
is old. he will not depart 
from it.

Proverbs 12:8

CAm TVePBM W W NB .

2006BIRDWELLLAHe 
^857-3821 BKI8PRIf10,TX.

Allan’s
Furniture

m  S e m r y  St. (Saw aM ni) 2 8 7 42 7 8  
BigSirlBg.TX.

1
1013 Gregg S t 

2674571 BIQ BpiariQ. TX.

Dallv*r my aoul, O Lord, from 
lying Upa, and from a dacaltfril 
tangos.
Wkat ahaAl be given unto tbao? 

or what shidl be dona unto thaa, 
thou falsa tongue?
_______________ m ia ig A U

DCimAUJSK
140045*^1^

The Just man walketh 
in his in tegrity : h is 
ch ildren  are blessed 
after him.

. Proverbs 20:7
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%wn OMb CuiM s 2-dr. 
Good proi«ct carl Call 
l»4273oraf7-ia32.
1 1 ^  Oodga Naon,
« r « i ,8 2 ^ i $7000

9$ Tayola Camry L I  , 
PwtPU •••«* tiraa. 
tt,000/aiilaa, aoaia 
warranty M L  Prica 

^ . C ai a$S-«2$8

t r  Unooln Condnantal. 
$$i000. Good condWon. 
$06-872-3050 or 410 S. 
M ln-Lam M a.Tx.

For Gala: 1970 Pontiae 
FlTBl>|rd wNh V-$. Engina 
tuaa good aaliing $1300. 
AI^Sgm(al031-<730

1078 Grand Marquis 
Marcuty for aala. Gaa al 
2307 Moniaan, 263-4266.

FOR SALE; 1902 Gao 
M ^ .  High MHas. CaN 
Joda 2642600 Ext 224.

SAME EXPENSIVE $ 
PHLUP8TEIE

007E.Srd.8L

SuauM OR 100CC. Runs 
good. $400. Cal aflar 4pm 
2032904.

1064 Ford F-1S0 Supaicab. 
351 Winaor. $1600. CaM 
267-6826 batwaan 5$  9pm

1003 Ctwwy S-10£xL Cab. 
V6. 5 apaad. $0750. firni. 
Good conditionll Call 
2632103 or 267-5151.

CANT AFFORD IL L S  
► MONBVNEEOI 

CALL1-006260S131

FRUSTRATED, NEED 
MONEY

CAL11-6083008131
DEBTCONBOUOATION

NOMOREBOJ^ 
PAY M L DEBTS 

CML1-O063SOG1S1

Mava your own businaaa. 
Slay homo wrMh tha klda. 
Flaxiblo hours, saH Avon. 
Call 267-S901 or 
1-8002963375

Naad fun Oma Day Cara 
Prowidor. Must iMwa (1) yr. 
pd. day cara axpatianoa 5 
ohid davalopmant training. 
Ptoaaa cal 263-7841 for an

MOUNTAIN VIEW LODGE
cunanlyhaa opanlngatora 
CarWad Nuraaa Aidao 2-10 
A 10pm-6am. Quality 
patfomranoabonus. 2Wka 
vacation aflar 1 yr A many 
othar bartafits availaMa. 
Apply In parson, 2009 
^ ^ nia. Big Spring, TX.

NAIL TEC H  positions 
a v a ila b la . Q ra a t 
atmosphara, oxcallant 
location. For beginnar or 
EalBbWwdTach. 264-7233.

RN -  Woakand Raliaf 
8am-5pm, Saturdays A 
Sundays. Compatitiva 
wagaa. Apply in parson at 
Mounlati Viaw Looy.

NEEDED: Studanis, 
houaawfvaa, othara lo 

iddraaa anyalopw. Good 
panmanaMp laqulrad.

>a«basis. Sand aampfsol 
• handwriting A phona 
lumbar to P .O  .Box 174:numbor to P .Q  A>x 1743 

Big Spring, Tk. 70720

FOR SALE BYY  OWNER;

MODEL RV-77. Haavy<luly 
AutomobHa Tow Dolly. 
Good Rubbar.' Good 
CondWon. Usad vary Ntlla. 
Raady to go. Naada aignai A 
braka light accassory 
comadiona. Cal 263-2464 
and coma by to inapact If

1090 Aaroatw Van. $2,000 
OBO. 394-4964 Aftar 
SOOpnt.

*92 Ford Aarostar ExL Van. 
PW/PL. tm/dulas, dual A ^ , 
good liras. $6500. CaH 
2646114.

A d o p t i o n

ADOPTION: A warm 
haartad coupla daalras a 
babytokwa. Sacurllylove 
and davcOon for boti of you. 
Plaaaa cal Carola arid Sal 
1-6006066020

ABRACADRA Halp uapul 
ancfhar magic alar imo our 
•vas. Loving ooupla wMh 2 
worxlatlul chidran brougN 
to US Owough adoption ara 
longing to giva your baby 
aaacura horn# fiNad with 
lova, laughtar, dotirtg

and ooualna. Ewwnsaapakl 
Plaaaa call Daalia A
irtOhaal 1-6003047291.

itnff* O’ 186 poundl iooHng 
to data a nica wonan. CaN 
267-0061 Isava maasaga, I 
aiBcai light back.

. STA irr DATING 
TONIGHT 

FlayOwTa

EXn

1 maka $3300 avary waak. 
rm o ^ you mala Oaamia.
c a l 1-$00-iB36-6773 axL 
02ia

Snlolam Candy Bualnaaa 
iOLoGiiQnB,$K06iaOO 

^  par
monOilnoomaL Coalfaaâ tnn

1-6006836123

I to Irtcraaaa buakaaa 
iT Gat a Haing or 
Ba A tsaoch your aafaa 
'. M's chaapar than N

S ecurityF m A n c E
DUCTORAnDCXTAnSIOn
liAMAQERTRAinceS

W ATfTED :

CocnpcttJve Salary 
RapM AdvancemeiN 
Opportunities In ^

I amnnaMt*.. una ,».• 
.raa Medical aw l Ufe

la
raid Sick Days 
raid lloadays and 
Vacation
Optional Dental and 
Diaabaxy Inurance 
rn>rK Sharing nan * 
Exceptional Employee 
Savkipi Man

AITLY PI m B o n  
ao4s.oeand 
BMawfiM.Tx.

4 0 IK

WaiiMioyounaiarwaffc 
afmiBiaaBawaia 

or work itoS hm . 
laakfcM $10 to $00i E yaa 
am biiaraoiad aaSa to: 

FX X B o xim  Big Spring, 
Tk. 70720 laawa yew 

phena • and I « ■  cal yoa

TEXAS DEPARTMENT OF 
CRIMINAL JU S TIC E - 
MSrrrUTIONAL DIVISION 
has Ow foOowtog poaMona 
avaOabla at ma Smith 
UnHAnmata ConstrueOon 
tocwad In LaMaaa, Tawaa.

PROGRAM
LTO R IUniBMMTHkTnW I 

A^ rrA N TBIMATI 
CONSTRUCTION

SUPERSnENOENT 
annual salary $33,900 pluB 
bsnaiits. Minimum 

lifioationa: Bachalora 
I a oollaga or 
cradHadbyan 
racognizadby 

IRPA (Commission on 
R a c o g n itio n  of 
PoatGacondary 
AocmdRaNon). MNor oouraa 
work in construction or a 
ralalad Aald. Each year of
axparience as descrfbad 
below In axcsaa of tha
reqiNred nkia (9) yaars may 
ba aubatttutao for 3o
samastar hours of ooNage 

a ysar-for-ysar basw.
• (0) ! ■

on
full-time, 

_ oonalruction
axparianoa.
Applicants must submit a 
Stats of Texas AppUcalion 
for Employmsrk to TDCJ-ID 
Fadlitm Divialon Human 
Resources, ATTN: TarrI
Hal, P.O. Box 4011, Spur 50 

NonOff Hwy 75 North, 
Huntsville. TX 77342-4011 
by 5:00 P.M. Friday. March 
13, 1998. A complate Job 
description and all 
appNcation forma may be 
^tainad at "the above

or by caHing the 
Division HurFacilities Division Human 

Resources Office at (409) 
2946423 or 294

Oamiqpiyogrpolmia l Tha

|wupi^^ociaga. Joinjour

-.O

Food Sentot 
Work $7.80'

UMCMigB
M-F86.$I.MHR 

Apply in parson, 610 MNn,S|i,B— --------
born 8-116t4*4.

No phone CNN plaaaa. EOE. 
hVF/>^^

GHTs Frtod Chtol^ in.lKiw
hittog for part-Oma ort^
CDunlar ha$> A poiJky 
naedad. Apply in paraon 
only, 1101 OraijiB.

QMing Haaith Cara Inc. 
Honw Cara Atlandanta 
npadad In Big Springs and 
surrounding arsaa to help 
with houaakaaping and 
personal care. For mote 
in fo rm a tio n  ca ll 
8 0 0 -6 6 5 -4 4 7 1  or 
9156435604.

MAINTENANCE MAN 
WANTED

Spring • Canfaga Inn N 
appWcaOona for an 
mead maintananca 

man. This job raquirea a
ganaral knowladga of 

uikling maintananca 
problems. Tha pay is 
com m iaurata with 
expetienoa. CompiaN hasNh 
benefit package. Coma join 
the winning team at tha 
Carriage Inn, Howard 
County's finaat ReNramant 
Living Cantar. Cal Araa 
Coda 915-267-1353 for

S C R U B  T E C H
Scenic Mountain Medical Center.^a‘153 bed 
JC A H O  approved facility located in Big 
Spring, Texas, has an immediate opening 
for

SURGICAL SCRUB TRCH,
2 YEARS EXPERIENCE PREFERIEO.
We offer competitive wages ai|d an exesL

Dwat
oontact;
S C E N IC  M O U N T A IN  M E D IC A L  

C E N T E R   ̂ r 
1601 WEST IITH PLACE 

BIG SPRING. TEXAS 79780 
OR FAX r e su m e  TO:

(915) 863-6454
EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EM PLOYER

i

*T h e la rg e s t  p u b lis h e r  o f  
C o n su m e r i A u to m o b ile  
r e p o r ts  In  th e  U .S .' h as 
a n n o u n ce d  it s  a n n u a l 
aw ards and on ce again  NIS
SAN veh icles have been sin 
gled ou t fo r  P raise!*

1997 N is s a n  M a x im a  G L E  4>Dr.
#5586 $28288 MSRP 

-3000 BBF Disc. 
-2000 Rebate2 :]2 8 0 '

- • 5 0 0 0 « ®  O F F M S R F1997 N is s a n  Q u e s t  X E •rtt.'.jf)
tA.-

#6415 $24286 MSRP 
-2600 BBF Disc. 
•2000RebAttf

1 9 8 8 8 '

OFF R im p1998 N is s a n  A lt im a  X E
116990 MSRP 
•6S0 BBF Oise. 
-fiOOReba^I.") I 10

1 5 0 ^  g w M m pI ’. n n  i : l N K  K  i O K I )

market your 
acrawiatool
no

MbebaH C o M y HoaoMw! 
DMrict - 'S t iiohn WbRKN^ 
MadtoO UWL Coiotado d b . 
Texas is aceaptlHQ 
applications for al 
Coftaoliomi LVN. Comaot

r.Phana(01« 
danaion 4265.728-2162 axtonaion 

Also aocap6ng appOcaOona 
for a Madtoal Record Oaik. 
Contact Ms. Andaraon. 
Phona (915) 720-2402 
admUontgef.

lAldRoa. 
Wa oSar Ota foloalng; 

.gS^Hparhour
USgn on Bonus

..JDMIItnauranoa 
.JtoOdayPay 
„VacatonPw 

.dOIKPNnPMg
Ptaaaaoomaby 
3200r ■ 

lA I
Raqubad.

eE e.
Local apartmanl complax 
now Mdftg Maka Raiady 
Mafntaaanoa Man. 
Expatlaaoa a pkia. Apply In 
paraon G  Barcalona 
ApailmeniB, 630 Weetovwr 
Rd.

AYt n t :
LVN, RN’a, Raapiratory 
Thaiplot A Paonadboal 
Baooma an RN o( ESN 
Qtaduafaji Incrayayour 
kiooma wOhoul going back 
to achooH To aohadwa your 
kttotviaw In MkNand, caH 
DNnrtaBaUmbyMargh
i-ooo-Tsr-aaat "

Tranaport, 1514 
860., Mtoat ba 28

years otd, hava 2 year owar
f i a r f -road axpartartca 
C D L  w /H a zm a t 
Endomamant. Paaa DOT 
phyaioa( A drug acman. Co. 
bansMa kteiuda Group Ina., 
paid waeaian. wf one yaar A 
40 IK  Savings plan. 
2836263L

WANTED: Truck drtvar 
wjpOL Ucansa who can 
op# rata Backhoa A 
BiJdoaar. Plaaaa caR OavM 
w/Bharp l(noga Energy at 
270-1017,

EXCLUSIVE GIFT A 
jawaky stora wanto to hba 
mature aalaa parson for 
part-tbrw amploymani on a 
parmanant basis. Apply In 
parson only, kkand Port 213 
MakiSL

A 'il^ dable 
T w ic e  naw” 

la b R iU
I t l l  Scarry S i 

2 A 4 -S S L S  
iffadbara, Dryoto 
. R a trig iM lim ’

ilioiiWat naadad. A p p ^  
paraon alBrowna Bros. In

DETECTlVEyRlMlATE 
r nairiaaaitivaslkwtor'

Good 015629-3771
Oiamanlar with tools and 
mechanical axparianca. 
Bring raauma to Wastax 
Auto Patla. Inc. 1511 H«w. 
380.
DRIVERS - T8T Pwaffin
Sarvloa Ca. (Div. of Yala 
Kay) Looking for Truck 
Drlvar with CDL Llcanaad 
wHh laaa lhan|3 Sekata in 5 
years. WW Mva to pass 
DOT Physical and Drug 
TasLMuatba21 yaaraokl. 
WWfakaapptteationaattha 
Stanton and Lamaaa oMoaa 
or cal 1-800-522-0474 or 
756-2075. Banaffis includa: 
Haaith Insuranca , 
Uniform's fumiahad, Profit 
Sharing Plan. 1 waak 
vacation, aftar l yaar 
tmployrnant. 2-waak 
vacation afar 2 yaar 
amptoymant. Will train 
quNHIad applicants with oil 
laid axpartarxto.

Help Wanted for Exxon 
Conv. Stora. Naad CmHm'l 
StoCkar for t1-7 ahIL Apply 
In parson, 800 W. I - 20.

my homa. Mutt have own 
transportatlen. Muat have 

2686066.
AVIS LUBE 

FAST OIL CHANGE 
24 HR. JOB HOfTLME 
1-6006634083)1371

CPA firm saaking Ofllte 
Adminiatrator. Sacrataiw 
and computar akilla 
Including word procaaaing 
and spraadahaata raquirad. 
Sarxl raauma to P. O. Boa 
1431 oo/Big Spring Herald, 
B0X1290A

Hatp Wanted for Day A 
Night Shifts. Apply in 
parson. No phona caNa. 
BugerNng,800W.I-20.
ACT NOWI AVON avg. 
$8-$15hr. BenafMs, Oex hra. 
1-600657-2866 Indkap.

35 paopla to loaa weight A 
a ar n  m o n e y .
1-886-2749118

JIM*# -  
AUtOMOffVS 

REPAIR
irc ifA t .dPOiOftlc | l

- i t l l

WESTEX 
RESURFACING 

Maka dnH flpisbao 
sRarfcia Hkc sew eg 

take, vaalliaa  ̂ - 
tafam lc tiUa,' 

alika- MBl faradca. 
l -f M -7 7 4 .9 S t t  

(Midland)

CaN
6 b : 1/2 kwh 

and laaka an-
llRWIt. SSfISiH I

D sG ^ C aip G t 
T W267-

GaiRqnar

KSTIDCa
MOOMTflOOMM
w aP raafCn p am iA t y d

20>r<
lA o w w IOOOIw i
iptaa.VlNyLTBa,

O P B 4 7 0 A V 0 8

CARPET PRO 
Caaiplata ClaaMMi 

Sgattiag, 
RaoMaatlal er 

CsaamarciOl . •

.m

#kL

D azolm l4liB i#>^S| 
| -ttt-7 2 J

-CONTRACTOR.mi «Mi,
■rIvawliF CaUcba. 

Laava

'iiriwHA~Jbmaa Caw'

■aU

j m i s ifita

KtNIHLlU 
UiPrior 

OaM
GorMMvar HliMlBg

)lS -93i-2741

J A

SCI
Spad a l 

24 1 ^  with 
M  alah. 

t i t S l  
, -fega laC.

*
:tt4-4StS or 

27$ .$252
■ “ 'U I- h< 'M! 

- f  iv/ICF

Yaar BastYear Bast 
Haase Painting 

Jt > Rapafrs .
R  Exterior 

^sP()Dd|flMMmatas • 
O qllY ^ G aaras 

M 7-7SS7 ar 
2 4 7 -7 8 3 1

TO N N  P A IN TIN G  
QaaHty A iintiag at 
a Rcaaonahic Price! 

Free Eatiautes!!
• Refcrcncas
* laaorad
3 0 3 -5 7 7 1

••O O R TO N 
P A IN TIN G  •• 

la te rie r/ E x tc rio r 
Painting, D ryw all 

A  Acoustic, 
FR E E  E S TIM A TE S  

C a ll 243-7363

PCSTOONTROL 
tinea IMM; $466414

rALS

A^artmanla, 
1,t.$  and 4

S E TTL E S  V ID E O  
Eaga-W ed. R a U ^  

B Irttd a ys , Eaaaiaa 
M e u M ria li 

r  (a L  loaad anca) 
jlr th a t ate.

lata. 
6 4 4 f

B A R  S E P TIC  
Septic Tanks, 

G rease, 
R e a t-a -P o ttjr. 

. 2 4 7 - 3 5 4 7  
39.1-5439or

A F F O R D A B L E
S E P TIC S

Owners David A l A  
K athryn Stepbeas 
• l|fate Licensed . 

•Install A  Repair 
Septic Sjrateaa. 

2 4 4 -4 1 9 9

CHARLES RAY 
O fit*% rio .;T a id P  
S irvlce Hwy 350 A 

5 0 4 R a y R d ti^  
Big Spring. TX ‘  

797296266 
(915)267-7378 

LuDior 
(915)3964886 
Permit No. 

1NRCC20626.
7S1144070

TAJaUHR. '
• w c B o m m

AMD OUT OF TOWN 
AmPORTBVe.

TRhE SLPVICt

TR B E  PRUNING 
A  R EM O V A L 
Also, Stamp 

re m o va l. 
W iU baal off!! 

C A L L  243-6246

LU P E ’S TR E E  
TR IM M IN G  

More than 18 years 
of experience. Far 
Tree Trinuatag and 
removal. Call Lape 

9 1 5 -2 4 7 -g 3 I7

TR E E  TRDMMDMG, 
H O U SE P A lN TO iiG , 

G B 4 1 R A L YA R D  
W O R K , E T C . 

C A L L  247-751 
2 4 3 -1 :

F K K  E S n M A l

Tba n tI 
Partim a[ 
Coahoma $ 
AMa to work all 
NU01I 
Drug leal raqubs

**u6Gorr
Hiring for 
$12.iR)-$30/» 
oabiinglCalTi^

Wanted, Ma 
paraon for apaiO 
Spring. Ei 

f. AA 
1(806)

LaMiraga 
kifarvlawtog-foi
andNalTaehni 
«6Na 907 Sour

YOU can ha 
WYOUR HA 

DAY 
After you molnil

Local 8a

Work you ov 

EaoMngloUSlI

Pay your 
or (nSafFr

Maaoaurforlul 
Cai: NA 

287-1

UNUMT
MANAGPf)

RffaAL 
Fortraitoluicxn 
of tie Permian
onbonuanaN 

inoorguaforav
mariyrr

axtrdaiiNA'M
prfvMalnhOflM
20466E3r

AVON WAN 
• Eam$66 

Bayourow 
SaltoMand 
Cal2762lS

AVON $8-$1 
Door-to-Door, ( 
Fun $ 
1-8006S1-0460.

TEA M 6 S

OWNER OPE 
AL60NB

Wa ollar an axor 
ra e k a g a :e^ackaga; 

Sign-ofvborxjs, 
wage package, 
company coi 
rata nllo n
nM W M fpwui

REQUIBEII^P
23 yaars old w 
aomi drMng sn|
oomplalon of ar 
truck drivedrlvar sc 
wHh haz-mat

loompany ii 
iw B n ^ lia  
ioaaaMMun

truck Induolry.issTiSSsr
ST. Hwy_17 
iRfSM&TSSS.

Tha Big Spring 
Cantar will 
appicalona for I 
In tha Job 
Partnership Aq 
You9i Ekxploym 
on March 
Participants 
omployad 
axpatfarwa sik 
claaaroom tr 
naoaaaary), for 
during tw  sura 
Xpploanli  mua( 
kwoma guktoh 
bataraan 14-21 
Limit 1 mamba 
Appotoknantlai 
kxMduala «6I b 
a first-coma 
263-6373 or or 
Main for aasic 
EEO ample 
aiixBaryaldaai 
avalabiatoindi

ba taatir
PfoaMon of Car 
Officar at 8 
Tuaaday,Marct 
tha Dora 
Community 
Applieatlona 
aormpladfvou 
Friday. March 2 
datal ad guaM 
further tnmrma 

Han PanO N  Hf 
Nckn.1
orCal9i5-a 
City of Big S
Equal Op 
Employar.

Brick Layafa 
New Big Sprk 
$n.parhour.l 
jobaAibalwa

PIZZA
Now hiring 
poaWons:Cool 
Apply at PIzzt 
* |8t

LA W N K  
Quatty lavmct 
Commercial 
C o n ta c t 
9156842675.

Lat Mto Help 
olaanbig 6ma b

Most yards and
trimming and 
Pafeiling and d 
shads $ odd 
267-22BK

V
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CoftKMM A Spiino.. 
AM* to vwxk al ahait. A p ^  
al 1W  U m w  i*vy. EOE.- 
DnigtMliaquIntd.

Hiring for IB fg l 
$12.A '$30/H R  Paid 
WnlnolCal714<4Sft117.

Wantad, Maintananca 
paraon tor apaRmanli In BKi 
Spring. Exparianca 
naoaaaary, AAC oartiflad. 
Ptaaaacfti ̂ )  7635300.

LaMiraga Is now 
intofviowlng-for HairatylM 
and Nal TacMdans. Apply 
«mn,0078ouny.

YOU oaniMwa cash 
IN YOUR HANDS THE 

DAY
ARer you mahe Sila eaS

III!
IxwaiSarvtoa

Woifc you own hours 
PartthnalMItimo 

EsoWng JoUSlSftlOO daly

PayyauroaE - 
Pw nnvrfw  O d

IftSBSBSOOaBlv*

100TO|_ ^  
8S HftlSi BmoAB 

i i s E i i ^ n S )

Big ftaund Balsa of-Hayll 
a^ m T ^ ,  vwioat A Rod.
Top Cana A Oats.. Can

» ------------ fta^ji * — »-■ ■Hf^W vSf• Iwfll fBvA^
Maaaour for tol or port r 

Cal: NASA ETC. 
xr-maa
NURSES 

UNUISTED 
MANAQED C/WE 
branadtola opaninga: 

R N a A l ^ -  
For toaRululcinal stal ing al 
of tw  Pornian Baain 

ontotoa>naxtd^p^. 
tnoorgM for ovary i o ^ .  
alSto'JMtofial bonus, and 

' manymoro
oxbds.CNAMnTER8 for 
piMNa In homo cars. Cal 
264-6623 (Ba Spring), or 

1-6004eOSl1&.

AVON WANTS YOU 
EamISftISfor.

Ba your own boos. 
SaltoMaiKlAfBmly.
Cal 270-2125, Mold

AVON $6-t18rtir, No 
Door-to-Ooor, Quicfc Caah, 
Fun A Ralaxing 
1-000361-0466.

TBAM ASRIQLi 
DRIVERS WANTED 

wwfNER O^^ERA 
ALSONODED

Wa oflar an SMoalam bonsR 
ra e k a g a : $50 0

SAN ANQBLO HORSE 
SADDLE A TACK 

AUCTION
Friday Match 6 at 6:30pni 
E v a r]^  watoama to buy, 

aalorvialL
Lanoa Folaom 806-7806610

MUST SELL: Lika h 
Computar 133 MHZ, 64 
Magtam,1.7Q HD, 15inch 
Monitor A much mora. Cal 
267-1826 aSar 6:00.

D m :, P i t . E

AKC Engish Maaiff pupa. 
Champ btoodino. Qrooo / 
M a d ic in a  M an. 
e06-7»4«478L

FR EE to good homo. 2- 
AKC QoMon RsMovara. 1 
mala A 1 fomalo, j^own. 
CBI264-823Z

Oorman Shophaid Pupploo. 
Paronts On Pramiaos. 
SIvanIblaok, Biownfolack. 8 
Wka. Old. $225. Each. 
287-7910.

F ^ '  Sals: Mala AKC 
Pomatanlan puppies. 11/2 
to 21/2 y«a. old., 1-amal 10 
wk. old, A 1-amal I t  wk 
oU. Oal 573-2322 Snydar.

ShaarK-S

wage package, 40lk 
company contribution, 
retention bonu s,
nMMviJinpvuiv
IrwuriH&AWKfliN

TTm  CNy of fttg Spring 
ba tasting for the 

! Cofimadof I 
at

GAHAGt SAi I S

a  QARAQE SALE: 511 
Highland. Sat. 8-12. 
ChMrona, bAby, laclaa A 
mans dothoa, toys, 
idaibtadaa. wood fomdura, 
lots of misc. arMi baartia

□  c ARAQE SALE: Sat. 
8-10am. 1611 Runnels, 
Cart>aL cablnolB, ainka, bar 
stools, womans/mana

REQUIREIlfeNTS ARE: 
23 years old wflh 2 yaara 
satnl drMng aapartanoa of 
complaion of an acciaddad 
trud( drtvar school. CDL 
with haz-mat and tanker 
andotaamarrta, piwa, DO T 
andcoriBany tagukarnarda. 

I wN nslp bain you for a 
aaasM Mura In ffw tank 

truck Indualry.

Apply In parson at S TO R E 
TM Ik  LBIES INC., 1200 
ST. Hwy 178, Phone

The Big Spring Workforce 
Canter will accept 
appicadona for partfcdpalfon 
In the Job Training 
Partnarship AcL Summer 
Youti Emptoymart Program 
on' March 13, 1996. 
Participants will ba 
employed in work 
axparfanoa alluattona and 
classroom training (If 
naoaaaary). for 5-6 weeks 
during the ammar mondra. 
Apploania mjsl maslJTPA 
income guldainaa arrd ba 
bataraan 14-21 yaaia old. 
UmR 1 mambar par famOy. 
Appolnbnant is taquliad and 
indMduale wdi be aenrad on 
a 6rst-coma basis. Call 
263-6373 or coma by 421 
Main for aasignad tin 
EEO employer, and 
aieditary aidee wdi be made 
avalable to IndMduela wflh

: ^a a  of County 
Rd. 51 A F.M . 821, East of 
Coaft^BBa. Mala Bnldan 
Ratriavar A tainala Blua 
Haalar.'Boti tattooed A 
mkaoohfoad. Cal 270-0043. 

i1aaf7-7367.

FOR SALE: Ksomora 
Waahar A Dryer. $150.00 a 
pab. Cal 267-6832.

Spinal - C m a A  Plano For

Taka on Smal Paymanfo. 
Saaioo^. 

1-6033436494.

1250 aq.fL Of Catarrlc floor 
Ha (flgM baiga) for sale. 
$1.25 a square. Call 
3944360 or267-7944.

Big A Beautiful Rad Oak 
baaa, singla or muM bunk. 
1318fL tafl. Priced to  aaW 
Delivery A planting 
aralabla. 264-7233.

Dent aver faroM an 
eccaalBii agaht Oat die 
ffsmlndar aarvloa. For 

on cal 
llv.A

WEDDINQSby 
CREATIVE 

CB^BRATIONS 
DISCOUNT-10% off 

lion you beak yeur 1996
•â ^̂ rarffaaju SSsIawOTiywiQ v m  n iw w i*

I BEDROOM. 13M BATH, 
Coahorrto WMdng dkflanoa 

sohaol. Owner win 
oonaldorflnancfog. 3944016 
or916-537-2$66.

M RQAIN. BEST CASH 
OFFER. FOR SALE. 4 
bedroom . 2 bad) 1300 Ml 
Vamon.LolaofaKbaa. CM 
263396A

Ntoa 4 bdr. 2 bad) 1/2 aora, 
good water wol, fcul baaa. 
Large Hot Tub A Satalita 
Diah stays. $5000 caah 
down. $350/mn. Avalablo 
204S6.367-6666.

! Hi>r.U

$1400 to $1800 Cash 
lalaa. A-1 Heniaa Sin 
■alo.. 915-653-11^, 
h«^9 97 8  on salactad

11500 dewh on All 
singlewldaa. A-1 Herat 
San Angelo. Example: 
$19,903,11.8% APR. ^  
month for just I f  yaara. 
6631162.

POOLSIl 
Dont wHINI ifa NOT//Let 
Vision Makars A talaura 
Products pUEABADIK in 
your own backyard. AOdoan 
W .A .C . Dalivary A 
Installation Available. 
264-7233.
A ch eam s  F or  S a le

For Sale or Rant 10.94 
acres Todd Rd. Fsnead, 

dar.aapfla 4033496302

$.43 acres • Cenlar Point 
Rd. Hlee nalghborhood, 
watsr wsH srHh new 
pump, prassuro tank, A 

pas. Plaesfer2Mobils 
Homss er -for building 
hemaiCal267-A766

Smal or large acreage For 
sale wS consider Financfog 
or Texas Veterans 
Srattodna Oal 2638786

Juat tIOOO down on /W 
Doublawldea. fUl Homiw 
San Angelo. Example: 
$25,900., 11.5% APR. 
1(265.00 month for 240 
motS)a.66311S2.

’ lidOO.OO Back in wur 
pocket 3 bedroom, 2 M h  
7oublewlde with Den 

aveleble at U8A Homae 
4606 W. Wal, MUkmrLTK 
6232177,1-6006932m.

U fiW  
I. LAW 

2 I
b rt) I  ~
H M M . 4606 W. Wad. 
l i B and,- Tx. S20-2177, 
1-9096S32177. 

a ..................
*Fleetwoodl The 
laaditig producar 
Manuiachirad houabra 
rscrsM onal vehicl 
Eaakiwvr

nadons
:ar of

Bapartanoad 
SMeaman for kitadi Lockw 
Plant dOE Bass pay ♦ 
cobaidaalon. Aak for Lucy 
wBcnaya|SlA6B9-«22.

HELP WANTED: Ndad 
dapankSia Cock A Oiaffop. 
bi^lro at 2010 Sourry. No

ivafo at H o m ^o i | AiOioBD 
el 1M6Amatfoal 1986 doublewkle 

8% down, 9.75 apr, $2K).00 
nxmti, 240 monfoa, W AC. 
Odaaea. Ik. 1-9133830681 
1-800-7230861

T te o jT ;

*Uaad Mobile Home 
8alacMS63403S

For

1996 20 FT. VIPER BABB 
BOAT. 200 HP JOHNSON 
OUTBOARD, JOHNSON 
TR O LLIN G  M O TO R . 
BjgCTRbMCS, ALL ON a 
tandam trallar. Call 
267-4903

Adraedva
w/barport 
caMet.rH.air.
credd oertMclden. 1104 E  

$ 2 2 S tM ^ ‘1

dean. 1 bdr. afld. 
. I4 M  doaalA'
air.Jtaaaa,dap.A

a  Garage Sale: 706 
l9 g N a n ^.8 a L 3 1 E 0 ld  
ehaira, kitchen stuff, 
plcluroa,and)ut*.

11dv$22SBnti 267-7921 

AparttnaniL̂ rddfoA raiMb

Oortb Tbe A Truck Santtoa: 
E  Saidoa Rd 1-20 taking 
appicadona for (Mechanic 
w soma Tbe Expailanoa) 
267-6206

Raoaptlonitt Naqdad: 3 
doctor ofloa. Prior oflfoa 
asoarianoo raoubad* otior 
madfoai odtoa aMpatianoa a 

lue. Must have aacadanl 
I oomr)f)unloallon, oomputor 
and typing aklfc. Able to 
hands mere dtan one dak at 
a time. .R a p iT to 
Va037492862ad4613 '

OfUrfA// apace dr | 
barewtieaukrehOp for lent
8 )^ p  307 Union pr check at 
Oexmtobrfi QarWash.

O  Carport Sala-SP, Ocming 
out of Big Spring on Bnvdar 
Hwy. about 8 mlaa mbn 
bMdng IgM to CanlMpobil 
RcLIum right 3 mlaa turn 
111̂  t*ir^ooo non* M*nor, 
ooka colactlon. wadatbad, 
fotamlac.

ItHt. *94 Chevy 4x4 3/4 Ton - 
Heavy duty. $8500. CaS

<eS800DOWN,aatowfp 
$262 a month on $ 
ab^w ida. 10.25% /tPR; 
360 mondia wflh approved 
credd p  USA Homaa 4608 
W. Wad. Midland, Tx. 
5232177.1-8036232177.;

as $895 DOWN. ^ 7  .a 
moni), 10.25% APR, 360

•FoniMwlAtfoAnMMd
•ymUtmtleaBBid 
*Co«arMParUBi 
*SwiauiUiigPook

mondia on doublewldaii wiik 14ME6fl»8t-....JM4Bl»

Midland, Tx. 6 2 3 2 1 ^  a  irk%-*iv n  
1-8006202177 «

$4960.1984 ChavroM 3/4
PIdtup. 360 EFI, Autamalc.
------ i----ewMArara«wraI CnHWf
Runs paifoed 

liTA a  ~

i 2 CommardP 
SalorLsafla. 1001 
1501W.46). 2632382

Buddings.
>1W.4foA

d  VARO BALI:
SATURDAY A SUNDAY 
(aH day): 4300 Radiff Rd. 
Bads, tablaa, tools, 
household dsma. Taka Hwy 
87 South, left •  Buffalo 
Rna, led •  4-way Pop, laat 
hbuaacndtdlilC^^

□  C A R P d rtt*  SALE:
Frt.-Sat. 711 N. Scurry. 
Haatara.clothaa, )aana, 
bedroom suda, doors A 
aStdoura, fomdura._____
□  GARAGE SALE: 2613 E  
28dLFri.ASat.,912noonA 
4-6pm.

a  GARAGE SALE: 628 
li.Friday-SatuaInrSHX) 
Surtday 1:00prn. Toola, 

roda-raal, mane A nica 
iuniors A womans dodiaa, 
ahoaa, tali mtoc.

a  Garage Sala: 7^11)1/0 
P  Big Spring Livaatock 
/tuedon B m . btakto Lobby. 
Fri.kiiach6A7.37

a  GARAGE SALE: Corner 
house of 189) 8L A Banloa 
SP A Sun, 8am-7 CMcbana 
dodiaa, IoIb A tots of toys, 
womans dott)aa, mlao.

ForlsaaaoraalaiiyoraiiF, 
2800 aq. ft. Commercial 
bufldng, 12 acres on 1-20. 
Immediately dvailaibla. 
O w ner . . tina o pa d- 
913267-3326

*Giant Uaad mobla Hotna 
uidalB. Caah. tinIP  $1200.00. 

)uy one or buy dwm afl, 
forge salactfon Hoanaa of 
America Odaas3 TiU ' 
1-9133630621 - ; ^
'L a p  onafl First Uma 
buyers. 1998 Ftoatwood 3 
bedroom, low down, tow

For aalo or laaaa. owner )nS 
•narros. 1500 sq. ft. of oflfoa. 
^500 aq. ft. of 
ahop/warahousa on 
approxbnaday 326 acres. 
Locafod P  700 Anna SL For 
InfbtmPton contact David

niondL 11 
months.

3bdr.21/2bathbrickon15 
acraa in Coahoma ISD. 
Baauifol view P  Canyon A 
Signal ML Cafl 267-1396

L a m  
bad) f

vary nica 3 bdr. 1 
hcma,wflhalatga 

backyard-CreddA
Iraq. 1601 E lTd i. 

Oafl26317gor 2646006.

Large Brick Home for Safo. 
Appraiaad. 4-32. 2816 E. 
24th. Cad ^ 2 3 1 8  or 
8 0 6 -7 9 4 -7 0 6 4  for

pra quaddcatlon. Homaa P  
America Odaaaa, TX. 
1-0133630661 
1-803725-0861 Sa habfo

*Por for no sa page c «  
mobil, 3 raoamaras aPo 
$808 da anganchya yS2lO 
por mas. 120 maaaa, 
10.99% p.La. dip. Llama 
ahorall Homaa P  Amaiica 
Odaaaa, Tx . 1-915- 
36300811-6037230661. '

F 8 B O : 16x84 MobHa 
Home. 4 bd, 2 bafha, $1500 
down, tdp OUST peymatda P  
$400. tot rant WAC. 
2631306.

LO \TLY 
NEIGHBORHOOD 
• COMPLEX I

Swlnming PoP t  
• Carports. !  

Iffost Utiliiks Paid, ^ 
SeniorCitraaa  ̂

Discoums.
I ft 2 Bedrooml A  

lo rlB a ib s

_ 1̂*.:—

K E N TW O O D
A P A R T M E I^
l«t( Em 23Si Sm

267-5444

For Sale: Mala /0(C 
rnmaranlan piyiplaa 11/2 
t02i/2yis.oM., 1-amal 10 
)P(. old. A 1-amafl 12 P  
PA Caflf7S23B28nydar:

aSSraSSa

Poflea 
8:30am on

ppadton 
Offtcar 
Tuaaday,Mwch31.190ein 
the Dora Roberta 
Community 
Applicatlona
acewfoddvough 
Friday, Manh 27, 
dafow l quaNfleidona and 
fotdrar torormatton contaP

Canter, 
will ba 
5:00 p.m. 
1988. Fbr

Clfo Hafl ParaormP, 310 
Noin, Big Spring, TX 79720 
or Call ^ 3 2 ^ 2 3 4 6 . The 
Cdy P  Big Spring la 
E qual O pportunity 
Eenptoyar.

Brick Layafs sranfod lor 
New Big Spring Jr. High. 
$80. par hour. Corrra by d)a 
Job ala bakraan $03430.

PIZZA MN
Now hiring for thaaa 
poadtona: Cooks A Drivara. 
/Spply P  Pizza Inn. 1702 
Gragga

LAWN SERVICE 
QuaMy foam care. All typee 
CommerclP or Private. 
C o n ta c t K a n h y 
9133842675.

Lai Wa Help Youl Spring 
claaring Hna la about haral

□  OARAGE SALE: 
Saturday, 3 7 . Fumftura, 
dfohas, ctothlng A tola P  
miac. 1807 S m a l

a  HUGE OARAGE SALE: 
2610 Cindy. Fri A SaL 830 

Codactlblas, Infortor, 
quilt scraps, lots ot 
avarytHna

7 FAMA.Y OARAGE SALE 
Sand airing, Salam axit. 
JP ico Rd. Friday - 
Saturday. 833 7  Sunday 
137

□  1110 AYLESFORD 
(Green house bahinA 
McDonPd’a) Sat. 8am-7 
Plua size man/womsn'a. 
chidrana cloflias, toys, amr, 
equip., houaahckl goods.

a  GARAGE 8/U.E: 508 
WaP 3rd. F 3 8 P  8 tW 7 
TVs, gur)a, chaba, dtahaa, 
pots A parrs, atorraa, lampa, 
fomdure, loti mora.

□  MULTI-FAMILY SALE: 
HouaahPd dame, llnana, 
girfo namebrand ctothaa 
atas3121413 Wood 81 (h 
fliaAlBy).SP0nlyS4.

□  WARE HOUSE SALE 
March 6A7 3 5  Friday- 
Saturday. 2207 Scurry: 
Doora, wfodowa, fomdura,
sOO*t flOOi nJvovOVt WrBIV*
haatp, Chevy pu. foj gafo, 

badiroom haatara, 
bar-b-qua. bad framaa,
CPÔ nVvf ^̂ vWĤrafliW
decor., candfo mokfo, toys.

□biahb 
foflPzabad, 
kMchen were
box. 2210 MPn Fri. A Sai

,oouoh,PPP 
i. onBisa $1 a

Mmr yards and aBfo fo Tree
trknrnlng and ramovp 
PPndng and dean atorag 
shade A odd fobs. 
267220A

bad. Twin 
bosom bad 
ooncHoa 2S7-1A29.

BY OWNER: 3 bd, 2 bed), 2 
Hvtog areas. (aunroom), 
dMng room, 3 c p  garaga, 
douMa fireplace. 2315 
Mtohlar. Pric^ to aelll Cafl 
out of town owner for 
appofotmanL 602-5331436 
Home after 6pm. 
802-3636443 work.

2/1 w/loL $5000 cash or 
$200 down, $22SAi)0 for 31 
mordha. 1204 Mobile. Cal 
287-6662

22171
$64,600. Conetructlon 
PmoP completo. 3 bd, 
bath, formal dtoing, 2 car 
garaga, total Pactrlc. 
Quadfisa for FH/L, VA or 
ConvanlorrP ffoandng. Cal 
lor snolwtg:

KayHomaa,l 
5206643

BEALdH IQ llj

c a BD.
•Swimming Pool 
•Private Patios 

•Carports 
•Apidiances 

•MostUtiUties 
Paid

•Senior Citizais 
Discount 

•1 ft 2 Bedroom 
Unfurnished 
PARKHILL 
TERRACE 

APARTMENTS
MO W. Merer Ortvt Î SH-SHS ISMOOO J

AbundanrStoraga: 3 bdr„ 1 
bad). Carport $325Anoh. 
0sp.S18Q.267«M6

1906>VHMRM:3bd,2baSi 
enVA. oarport, fanoad 
backyard. $650Jlno, 4 
$250Aiap. Odi 267-1543.

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
Drivara
Ownsr OpHTHtors 

INTRODUCINQ 
O ur

NEW G ross

eOd loededfompty 
Ptaflea/Permita 

Fumiahed 
NOTratarDfopor 

UaaFeo 
and m od....

At hderatafo Diatribulor
-Co., you have choiooe 

In how you run your 
businoaa.

OurFfoM
HapraaentaUva, Dp i . 

wft be P  the Rip Qriflin 
T/8 Mar. 1312th.

^ D B ^  ABBY: My bsyUrtud 
(Iin S R  him Hafry) and I biYdu 
up recently, so now Pm a tingle 
motiiar o f s  3year-old dsui^ter. 
Harry gives me no money Car 
our little g irl and refuses to 
help me pay o ff  the b ills  we 
accum ulated together on my 
credit cards.

t  im m ediately m oved in 
the 

'h e  
ted on 

me w ith 
during our 
r e l a t i o n 
sh ip . He 
waaunfhith- 
fUl from the 
beg in n in g , 
abusive at 
tim aa, and 
wfta never 
able to hold 
a Job.

So, why 
do I feel like I still need him? 
Harry gave me hwpes. That’a 
why. Deep dowd J m l  like no 
one else will eyier want me.

I Just donT knSW what to do 
anym ore. A lthough Harry 
m oved out m onths ago, and 
evan though I hate him  for 
what he did to m e. I’m still 
nuiking excuses fw  him. Please 
help m e. I'm  ... LOST IN 
NORTH CAROLINA 

DEAR LOST: Harry it not the 
answer to your problems; he's 
the reason you ’re In this fix . 
It’s time to rebuild your self-, 
esteem and stop making exou3 
ea for a man who wasn’t much 
of a man In the first place.

Since HArry is a deadbeat and 
the credit cards were yours, 
face-the tect that you’ll get no 
help fioin  him. Focus on your 
daughter and paying your bills.

As fbr no one else ever wanti
ng you, that’s not necessarily 
to . An estim ated one in five 
people aae 12 and eddm* in this 
country (anmoximataly 40 mih 
lion to SO m illion) have genital 
herpes, so you  are far fi-om 
akme.

For a packet o f information 
on herpes, w rite the Herpes

boyfriw id  f b i i r t f
Reaonrea C eiM sri'A aterican 
S ocial Health Aaaoclation, 
Dept. PR85, PX). 13827, 
Research TriSkigle Park; N.C. 
27709, en closlsft f l  to cover -  
postaga and hMimng ASHA Is a  
a nonprofit organizstion d e d i^  
cated to  etopping ie x u a lls #  
transmitted diseases. ^

Please w rite again in  $ ix^  
months and let me know how.--* 
you are. I care. I

DEAR ABBT: Hfre’s a fUnayl!' 
pieca. ft friend g a v s m . I hopef'̂  
you lik e  It. -  RICHARD 
KOVAR JR., BEREA, OHIO J?

DEAR RICHARD: H U very>  
funny, and I have printed if^  
several tim es. I lilted It a<^ 
much I included It in m y boofe.,- 
let titled “Keepers." A numbeni’ . 
o f readers request U each year,^ 
so hers it ia again-eitioyt 

OLD F O L K S i^  WORTH 
FORTUNE -J

Old folks ara.wortii a lbrtuiia:>t 
With silver tn their hair, gobfi^* 
in their teeth. Stones in 
kidneys, lead in  thefr feet uHdj 
gas in tiieir stomachs. xi

I have b ecotie  a lot m orexi 
social with the passing o f th3?) 
years; some m i^ t even call 
a frivolous old gal, I’m aaeimt,L) 
five gentlemen every day.

As soon  as I w ake, WilP>- 
Pdwer helps me get out o f be<!^ 
Then I ge tee John. Theft.,., 
Charley H orse com es alongr 
and when he is here, he takes d 
lot o f my time and attention.^. 
When he leavSe, Arthur R itiq^  
shows up and stays the rest 
the day. (He doesn’t like to sta^ 
in one place very long, so h3! 
takes me from  Joint to Joint. ' 
After such a busy day. I’m 
ly tired and ^ad to go to bqd 
with Ban Gay. What a life! ^

P.S: The preacher cam e toA  
call the other day. He said th a ^  
at my ags, I s h o i^  be thinking^- 
about the harSalter. I told hlmTs3 
do -  all the tlme^- No m atter'9

> w i*
in tin  basement - 1 ask m yselfet' 
"Now, what am I here after?’ ’ 

•1998 VNtVERSAL PRESS^ 
SYNDICATE vt

where I am ■•> in  .the p arlor.4 
upetairs in tbs kitchen or dot

PWUC.NQIICE
IN T H f  NAM E ANO S Y  TH E  
AI/THOM TV OE THE STATE OF 
TE X A S . N O TIC E  IS H ER EBY 
O M M A S ro U jO W S ;
T O  HUQO OORTESE M O  M . )W.MEjCMiBrw)) aU mi

LM Tan (10). Btooli Elghl (•). 
Boydakn AOdMon w Ota CW M 
" |SP»N0.W—aMCourtif.Taaai.

ooMIno M •« pMow PRFan ea 
ki Ola oMea af Ilia County Oafli. 
Honart County. Tana. 
tMOcR aaW ppoparty to OMoQuanl 

la FINnM ilar SoM  In Ita lolDw- 
E amount S44M6, auoluahm ol 
lamM. oanaMn. ana oaato, M d 

tM otolnoM M toaitotHllnaaai- 
non to Ma lOMS a l m M  kaaiaai. 
aanaWoo, and aoala tttaroan.

tonad by tom ud 10 and 
dmdmrdii

AgSUMPTION 
Non quaWykig. No Cradit 
Check. 2716 CenM . Loen 
balance approximately 
$S1,275.007t ^  monddy 
peymant $730.00.17 years 
ramainina 1038% kifeNaat 
lafo. $67l00.3 bedroom, 2 
bath, fireplace, central 
haat/air. 2 ca 
fanoad yard. CM

race,
5236648.

UlMlIlHiy MfwWOOQ nofT*
3/2/2, fo i^ dan wftrapfooa, 
formal dining, aun room, 
aloraga ahad. Loiraly yard 
iMitarga traaa. $75,000 2707: 
Oandsl. CM 267-6391

FOR ftALEaV OWNER 
600 W. 169): 3 bd., 2 bad).

Mli\ - 1II s|)i■, 1,1

Move In
SpecialWith 6 Mo.

Lease

1 Bedraom  

IMMflIMIa-

2 Badrad* 1 Baft 
«ssia.s^4t4a«a.

1900 aciiL Canlrsl heat 
Privacy yard, 

(ie a .$ tt^  
012646008.

air. Privacy
QinOilBloQR *n(*i
CM2e317BB

FDR BALE: 1870 aq.ft, 
bedroom. 2 bad) formal 
dving and dfokig wflh dan. 
Corm alaly ramodalad, 
sprtnfclaf ayMam, RO unN. 
O a tM  fVA, flrartsra. 17«S 
Harvard. S 7(i-ilB S

Ji
lAflifoaiSiiMfo

SBdftmemtBeft
is7Sif.an7ysk.BARCELONAAPAimtENTHOMES

Hra.
Moto.-PrL 

S:S0-S:SSMa 
flat. 10-4 M i 

Stoto. 1-4
538 WEAVER 

ROAD

2 6 3 -1 2 5 2

2 bdr, 1 bMh. 1104 Nolan 
(raar). No patal Can 
2I7-3S41 or 5634022.

3 bd, 1 bad), Naar colaga. 
Latga backyard. Quiataraa. 
$500/dap.. $450.Mio. 
IfogeSMto. CM 2633640.

Nica daert 1 bd. h o u ^  
Btova A rafrigarator 
fomWiad, fonoad yam HUD 
aocaptad.. 703B GoAad. 
flSSAno, -f $100)Afop. CM 
267-1543.

Bpaoloua 2 bdr. 1 bath. 
Larga doadSs, dfoharashar, 
RO, CAVA, carpai ftaaldy 
pakifod, oarport A garaga. 
Laaaa, d ^ . A oredit 

rdHcatlon.1102 E. 12ti. 
$45Qlhin. 367-7626

3 larga iDoma A Mfohan, 2 
badv. Laaaa tor $280Ano or 
wdaM. CM 267-7810.

3 bd r.1 ba d iC m  FWioad 
yard. 1205 Pannaytvanfo. 
$450/nm. *4 dap. Call 
2136807

2 A 3 bdr. houaaa for rant 
No pafo. CM  267-2070 tor
iIM V l*  W lQ inW IQ iL

406 Lancaafor.; Lg. 2 bd, 
catpafod CM  2836831 or

Oupfoa an/CF $4504 2rt/CF 
$396. Appimoee, lane, tto 
paM2S7-3079.

Charming K a n h vo o d h o m e . 
3 /2 /2 , T a rg e  f t

Wf' Ôl̂ dd*
aunroom, aheraga ahad 
Lomsftf ysM iMh forge traaa. 
$7A,000, 2797 CantrM

INTERSTATE

1 -S 8 S -2 5 8 -1 7 8 S
CMITodayl

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ft
P U B L IC  N O T k S ^

C tTY O FM G S Fn N O  
H id  todtibic addmM to M td  in 
dm Tmi moHdi M  Ni u n k n On m  
OW NER  LO CATED  A T E fOTH 
ANO JENNINO E TH E  VACAN T 
LO T ON TH E NORTH SIDE OF 
TH E I tnBET. M S O  KNOWN AS 
SC S BK » IS  FAROBL12W.

i) iwim to  dayk bum 
dISito noSedW

eodd Hdlkl lonn a rt nM nbdldd 
uRMn frit Mm* p d M  dm Cby el 
Bie Swag *«r era Mher 
rCmnyHOeidi SMSuoaM iTsorimbtrasaisH

CdSteNe-sr-oiistiscv 
M  TH E nS TR IC T COURT OF 
HOWWRD COUNTY. TEXAS 

TH E STATE O F TEXAS 
COUNTY OF HOWMH) 
TftMbnnyWItoan 
Yeu lm «d bddn eudd. Ydu uwy 
mudtoy an aM M d. fl r*d dr y «d  
attaHmy da not Sta a

Oead el Hiwwd eemwy. T *  
dm tSdi day al Fabnmni.

Raapandani. numbarad S7-as- 
S S ItS -C V , dod aniWad *)n Wd
bdama al TanM m  Lauda, b a «  
Mm to dm aultm l a  dm adl. if o  
aMM-a a a a  al bfoh w ra > « 1L  
is a s  and plaed a« bbMi la S l|
aram , TX  Tim  « a  mauara aan-

m rn aaSTlma a o i ^  to Wto aub 
m dMar ara M P a w  er daoma to

Hfoe (WB4BAt OF SMO eewl 
and Mi Tbam. Sda dto dw

ime bean breugM by HOW ARD 
C O U N TY . E T  AL a t FlainllHa, 
i^to m  HUQO OORTEEE A AL W. 
laLCH  Ora/A CO RTESE-M XCH  
CONSTRUCTION CObWANY ee 
OitindanKe). by paWlon ned en 
dm IS  d w  or FEm UAR Y. IM S. to 
a oeftabi suM eiyled HOW ARD 
COUNTY. E T AL VS. EUOeNE H. 
BARTON. E T AL tor oodaoden al 

I tonaa on uaid pNiarty and toM 
aaM tuM to ttam dondbig In dm 
Diairtet Ceuft el l laumrd Courdy, 
Ttonaa lld d i Judtotot OtobtoL and 
dm Ba number el m U  au( la T-da- 
0d-44<a torn dm namaa at a l wa-

on toe pmtoaiv ImmtoabOM 
I  made aaidaa la td i

auXamNONE.
Ftotoato and ad edmr mtong irtto 

udm may aal up dmb mx ototom 
barain uaak raoâ B̂bl ad

mandtootudtaidmdeyalludi- 
amM hamto. and dm aaNMWunam 
and loraeiaaura M Nana. H any. 
adtodtog dm peyamni id aame. aa 
■mvMmI bv Im.
Ad garttoa m dda aoN. Ineludbig 

PldM IWa. DatondwN(a).

tara. ba

Lindaoai 
way. NPp 
meormtgd 
NdDnerW 

imrato. a n J d l aaM gwiM a 
I Ntoa nedbaW and glatd and 
mr le d l etoMM and gtoaraga

erMtoalonnygd^

no* an Wa to a ^  
ganlaa NmraM. 
m atoguM aab

by d l
andaRdI

ag Mmtr leepeoHvd. lea etobna

San at ftototony (4B) dw* bam and 

batog dm > 7 » day bi

OtobW  Cduit cl Raumid OeunM- 
Tdaaa. to bd hadd «  ton aawt

na) bd wAdSiad tor aaet> w a d . 
panaMakbramaL aM aaato
oondatordng aald prapaHy 

toiM lOM * of * 0  *  
kn^ atoWtory ton HCM

tlw ad «R a  may 
to,jiiflaeim aWi

)to to aad M ua natoadto  e d b ^  
m «a  iM to , and a l oaaii al feda

dtornyband 
_________ M M aatoH rSw CarM

SStt^N^AD^NMa^

PVBUgWQTKfe.
IN TH E  NAME ANO dV TH E 
AUTHORITY OF THE ETATB OF 
TEX A S. N O TIC E W  HERESY 
GIVBdASI%)LU)W 8: 
TO ljaEW nG P ITSTIL.

M  T N I  NAM E ANO SY TH E ^ O  
AUTHORITY OF TH E aTATE OF 
T E X A S  N O TIC E  IE  H E R E S Y ' ‘ 
Q I V i  AO FOLLOWS.
TOc ANDREW LUCE

toarlan upantoa
tog
w  rwngiig iw m v  uw '
Lal Shi (t ) . Ona (1 ).
MOHon to toa era al Mg 
Howard Oeindy. Y«
to dto proper ptol an Wa to dw 
oMoaoddmOaindyCtodi, Hawaid

la
to Ftohau tor e w e  to toe M ew 
ing ameunt SUa.SS. aMuatoa N

toam to heladad to ddi aul to addL 
Nan to dm Mam a l taW MiataaL
panaNlaa. and eoalt toaraon. 

by tow up to and toctoang
R̂g QBgf ̂ M
Yau are hemby nodNed torn eW 

baa baan bmugM by HOWARO
C O U N TY . E T AL aa FiatoWla. 
agatoal JO E  W R tO H TtH . aa
UWVIggra|n|« Wf pWdWfl IRWra gw
toa asiH  day ad JANUARY, ISM . 
In a aartoto aul mytod HOWARD 
COUNTY. E T AL VS. ELKIBNE H. 
BARTON, E T  AL tar eelaaden al 

gn g * l gfOggiOr ftod iM i
taM  cub tanew pandtog In dto
IMglaW
Ttoma iid to  JudtatalDtaMaL and 
dm Nta amnbar ol oaH auAJi T-gw  
O1-4409 toN dm namaa al to) laa- 
bgimliwMeb 

en dm 
naa

wdLamNONE.
PtatoNta and al odwr imdng imNn 

wbo may aal up dmb lax ototom
at

to and inatadtog dm day cd )udw 
mant hariln, mto dm aataNtataMN 
and taracioauta el Nona. 4 any, 
meuhng dm peymnm el amne, w
pmwtdadbytaw.
Ad partaa m fric  auN. 

Ptohttilta, Oalandont(a).

hmatoitari
(C). Stoek gtmaan (M).

Jmme Vi(tay ASdNen to toe C ly e r  - ‘---- i.HamaidCeunto.TdWk'rV
la dm pmpar phi an a ^ ; !  

ta dm dM w e( dm County CtadL.yy 
ttoumtaCeuniy, Taaaa '
wvMssr wtodmtatomJrfif 

togi

by taw 9  m and toetaang'^

u—..Tgli w  WEVWUjf nggggg gm  g w  r,
Ima been breugN by HOW Aao 
C O U N TY , E T  AL ad 
agatood ANDREW  LU C E aa '^-' 
Daiandma(a), by patbtad Nad om *^ 
toa SSTM day dl JANUARY, iw a n lv  
In a aaiiBbi aad aiytod HOWARD., 
CO UN TY. E T AL VS. I 
LUCS, tat aaSiedon ot t

to new pandtog to toe Otabtot Cea*r*> 
at Howard County, Toaaa tlbtb  ■

■>£

and taraotoaum ad Nana, It any.-—., 
taemtog toofonmant el awm. 
praddid Nytow.
M M W e  m dito w t . toetudkiop̂̂aaaî r̂a aiF gâdw p̂̂ n̂â

PiainiW a. Daddpdant(a). a n F '^
wliMvgVIglg, S$bP1 IBW fWĝ g Wgl* .
atatom nN anVNib any uam  wbtob. Y.’ 

N niN d prop tity N

fork ba raooimrad barain * 
lixdmr olalan or nodw to any pan 
tiaa barain. and ad adtd pd^ttaa 
am i Hba nedw al and pbmd and
anawar la dl atotom and ptMOngi
now Ob Na to aaW i 
olbar paillat barain.

dr rdagaaihm 
mldpitotii).

You a rt baiaby aw imandad la

dm  N  tarwtom (d f) dRm bam and 
eber dm dtoe el imeenee bemad, 
dm oaam batog the STib day od

DtoblM Oaart al Howard County. 
Tbnaa. m bo bald at N

lOf GgCit iGMMu

■M at too
luttarmi and atatutoty tax Nana

iMuad and # tw  andto my b  M  
■bd idN  N  MM aaad to aw Ofo dl

NilS4Nyalfob..Ai>.
OlMbdiemOtoNMOiMi

1.1*

__________ .to

taw  id  id ieuamd baiM i wNbatoT ** 
tadfoi NtoMb er naem to * y  get* 
itoa borato, and ad saM paRtod-'M. 
d a i Nba aadea at and pbmd aniL 
■eym r to e l etotom end gtopdtog/ 
nam db tip to aeto w u w i by bS 
otbpr paittoa barain. and alt al 
tboNbNtotog anda abo«a named 
wbd to ft totmuana barton mto aW 
ug Stab ta ip a cuva tax ototmH 

RSM
VoNambbraby oammandad w A

nd ktab Mdl aSun 
adtor dm ddpba^^'P

DiabiN C a iiik d ti towaMOdmiw.- 
Taaaa, m  be held m  flm  earn-

d n ddm m w . 
toby (adgmani abdS. 

net ba ran^larad dor n̂r̂ k̂ la^̂ aa.̂

wmaltmeenaA- 
I and ataluwry tax Nana
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THIS DATE
IN HISTORY
Tbdtfy Is m d a y , March 6, the 

•tth dar a t I9M. T h an  aia aoo

day* loft In the year.
TodogTs Hlglillght la  Hlstary: 
On March 6, 1896, ttia AlaiM  

in San Antemio, Toxaa, M l to 
Mexican fbroee aflm: a ta^day 

*eiesB. >*'
O nthiedate:
In 1808; twet EUzabeth Barrett.

ftally Crogsword CdOid by Wiyn* Robert WMIem*
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CBAHOK

GASOLINE ALLEY________
Ibe choŝ  diMppeared \ 
CbidngoucbfN !̂ Gab . the oom8dL4!^ e  ib bach!
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IS L u icey STH x m  
TH* OM flOUSi 
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1 PwlofOED 
S Oeftf  tof>h*r 

10 SphertoM'

kSSSS-
15 8egewni*leMgvebl*
irDepnein
30 OedmalbM*
21 Ara
22 BiaineM

23 ssiirwir'*^
34 Dincior Kazan 
20 SummarTV 

iM*, oian
29 Fonnor 

Ruaaianrular
30 WIngad 

maiaaial
93 EiMtoma 
34 Latgakuok. 

tN < ^
36 Faolnoma 
36Squaal 
39 Hubbub 
4 0TV P .I.P *la r_
41 Andraeiof

42 Pwioneia 
laen

49 8aerad.
44 8*1. a* d %
46 \bungwoeian
46 Ex-QJ.*
47 *ThalMttaa 

rvOQfr oo*w
6 0 M * t»it 
62 Induaeiou* 

inaadt
60 OoHotô taiG 
eaGooSwiMk

60 none* rMit 
mind

61 NudNk
62 W d a w iM
63 hipttik

9 Anbiangud 
4 M B * ,a g .8 8upma*

ppsonvig PHH
6ia anMaa

t r~ r~ 1“
94
17
k _ ■

11 T- iJ“
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Brownlnf was bom  in Durham, 
ItnglatKi

In 1884, the city o f  Yorit in 
Upper Canada was Incorporatad 
as Toronto.
'Ih  1863, V «di*6 opera **La 
Tkwlata’* premlMnd in  Venioe, 

. 1 ^ .  .
la  1817, tn Ita Drad §ookt dad- 

eion, the Supreme Court hold 
ttuU Scott, a alave, could not eue 
flbr hi* freedom In M e n d  court.

In 1883, a nationwide bank 
hdiday declared by Prealdant 
Rooaevalt went into eObct 

In 1935, retired Simreme 
Court Juatke Oliver Wendell 
Hohne* Jr. died in Waahlngton.

In 1844, U.S. heavy bomber* 
ataged the firet American raid 
on Berlin during World War IL 

In 1967, the ftnmer Brltiah 
African colonies o f the Gold. 
Coaat and Togoland became ^  
indqmfidant atate o f Ghana.

In 1968, in a caae ttiat drew 
much notoriety, a woman in 
New Bedfbrd, Mae*., reported 
being gang-raped atop a pool, 
table in a tavern; fbur men were 
later convicted.

In 1967, 186 people died when 
a Britlah fttry . Herald o f Free
Enterpriae, capaiaed o ff the

□ □ □ □ D  □ □ □ □ □  
□ □ □ □ □  □ □ □ □ □  
□ □ □ □ □ □ D a O 0 Q

9 UadH-isi
10 LastQiaati

11 Took a horn*
12GiMnMi
19 RBI or ERA 
16 Condo for

19 MiNioal ol tw  
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